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MBTAL OATV PVT
ON CHVBOH ALTAK

AT HALLOWraS

Nobody objects to Innocent or 
even uproarious fun at Hallov- 
e'en.^t at Cttemalnus there Is 
a Breat deal of IndianaUoq con- 
ocmlng the unbelievable lengths 
to which some persona, as yet 
untdentifled. vent In senseless 
destruction and desecration.

About 9 pjn.. the vicar, the 
Rev. Brie O. Robathan. heard 
the beU of St. Mlohael and All 
Angels' Church rung. He let 
that pass, but, on bearing it 
again, be vent out to the
«»>tnT****

entering it he found chat a 
length of fencing and two gates 
had been placed taalde and that 
a mrtal garden gate had been 
put actually <m the altar.

It Is sunniaed that this vas 
not the act of small boys.

AFTER 21 YEARS
CoL and Bln. L Eaidler-Wibnot 

Leave District

Riverside Fire
Totally Destro)^ Inn At Night- 

Two Leap From Bedrooms

After 21 yean’ residence in the dis
trict, OoL and Mrs. Xrton bnUey- 
'WQmot are now speeding east to Ot- 
tava with their son. Mr. Vere BsrtUey- 
Wflmot, with whom they will Uve dur- 

. iBf the winter. Be is an official of the 
mines department there and has two 
boys, aged 14 and 8.

It was on October 11. 1911. that Col. 
and Mn. BanUey-WUmot first went to 
live at the fine large house they bad 
erected at Shavnlgan Lake and. by a 
oolncldenoe. it was on the same date 
this year that Mrs. Bardley-WUmot 
said good-bye to their home. **Knock- 
dnn." named after her own old home.. 
Her husband vas then tn Duncan Hos> 
pttaL He left there a few days ago 
and. after resting at the Barest Inn. 
started for Ottawa on Tueeday. Their 
move Is on the advice of doctots.

Aai Ansy ^nBy
■Ca. EK>dley-wnaot is the third 

acB Of the late Maj.-Oen. P. M. Bsrd- 
My-wnmot, PJBB. Royal ArtUkry, 
and vas bon Aprfl i, 1899. at Wool- 
#teh Arsenal, vhen his father wbs 
Colonel Commandant there. He vas
fdarated at WWWngtm OoOege, Oa- 
ford MQftary OaQe» and the Royal 
Mthtary OoDaga, Bandfanrit. being ga- 
aetcad May 1. 1878 to the 94th Cum- 
beriand R^. (now the 1st Bn. Border 
Rcgt.)

Be became captain In 1888. major In 
1886 and tteutenant-coksnel Jn d904. 
Three years later he vas sriec^ by 
lord Kitchener as substantive eotonel 
and In 1810 be retired.

ft was In 1882 that he went«lnto 
the Indian Amy and Joined the 28th

Rtverside Inn. the popular 
Cowlchan hostel owned and operated 
by Mr. Norman Q. Tbonas, was Mm- 
plet^ rased by fire of unknown ori
gin at 3.19 am. on Tuesday In one 
of the worst outbreaks ever seen at 
the lake community.

lorn, placed at 830.000, Is partly 
covered by Insurance. The blaae is 
thought to have started tn the kitchen. 
The proprietor was absent in Victoria 
at the time, and his vile and Mr. 
Harry Klrkup. an employee, bad to 
Jump 12 feet freun their bedroom win
dows and flee In their night attire.

Mr. Ktrfcup's automobile, standing 
adjacent to the building, was ako de
stroyed. No insurance was carried. Mr. 
Jack Oravelk, a neighbour,. was the 
first to notice the blaae. and gave the 
aknn to the occupanU in quick time.

Made Ckaa Sweep 
Flames bad then complete control 

and It vas impossible to salvage even 
personal belongings. No flre-flgbtlng 
equipment Is availabk at the lake, 
but the wooden structure could not
have been saved owing to the bold ob
tained by the fire.

The hotel laundry and woodpik. and 
adjacent hulIrtlngH, nearest of which 
was the Domtnlan fish hateb^ gar
age. were saved by prompt assistance 
from some 60 neighbours, who were
calkd to the scene by the telephone 
operator.

•PuitoP CnavailtBg
A gasoline pump, owned by Mr. Alan

CasUey, was brought into action, and 
a steady stream of water vas directed 
on the flames In a vain effort to 
check them.

Firecrackers were set off In the vi
cinity of the building by children 
celcbrsUng Hallowe'en. That the fire 
was the outcome of this Is not ad
vanced as a pobslbk theory.

The light structure of the building 
offered little resistance to the flames, 
which, within one hour and a half 
of their inception in the east end. had 
enveloped the entire premis.'s.

Mr. Thomas arrived home from Vic
toria on Tuesday morning to find the 
hotel a mass of ashes and smoking 
embers.

The building was a two-story frame 
structure with 24 guest rooms. Exten
sive imprmements bad been made 
only this year. Outside cabins had 
been erected and a new board tennis 
court constructed. The Inn had a rep
utation as one of the nicest hostels 

the Island, and its ideal location, 
overlooking the Cowlchan River at 
the lakefoot. made It the centre for 
visiting sportsmen.

Psnner Inn
Mr. Thomas acquired the property 

some three years ago from Mr. a L. 
Platt. Vancouver, who took the man
ager snt over from Mr. Harry Hodg- 
ins. Victoria, who constructed the inn 
following the dtttruction of a former 
establishment by fire In 1831.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are now oc
cupying one of their outside cabins.

SOME GOOD CROPS
0«ts Yield WeU A* Westholme 

—Koksilah Figures

Expert Says Canada’s 

Best Turkeys Are Here
In qilte of the nrr low price*. Oow- 

lch*n turke, hreedera are to hold their

Sln( aooree'a Own Lancen. He wai 
appointed hr Lord Roberts a* D.A. 
AO. for nraiketrr He «erwd In eatt- 
ou bUeta on the staa and endad as 
a dJI. Boma Dtnelni.

In dlkhan OUiwaKB
wmt hla reebneat he tama tn the 

a^han frontier Hali«. 107.<. with 
tte Kokat oohnnn. taclodlnd the en- 
miminti at Bamara. Datfal and TI- 
nh. Si hia the ewdal and three 
da«a fas tide raaipalri and 
aitinned In dl^tnlwa 

AS Ua lUe OpL ■udkr-WUmot ha* 
hacn a taetotaBar and a non^nKiker. 
He was keen on an fame* He plared 

and for the 
1 dub.

He waa a taat aprtnter and a (ood 
an-niqpd *?■**«■ I***"* «n ^ oe- 
caalons wS an the epan etente on 
the letmaniMt. Be won the Punjab 
lawn tannla double* rhampionahip tn 
HOI. •

Ufa at ghaawla.. 
at Shnwnlfan taka In particular. 

Ool. and Mb. HacdleT-WSmot win be
(reatly ndaaad. Thar nn mainod in 
lias. Mn. Btdiar-Wtinut bali« the 
aldaat dawfatei of Mr. H. C. Lerhiie. 
of Knockdnn Oaetle. Mnllfnar. Ire- 
Mnd. She baa haen Identified with 
m/Mf loeM aetivttks. Incloaing the 
$hswolgaD women's Institute.

During his reddence here. OoL 
Bsrdky-WDmot took keen tatonst tn 
tocel effkln. Be was churchwarden at 
fibawnlgBB Laks for many ytars. Bis 
intoraei to ton&k k seen to the board 
courie ereetod at hk home. He was a 
iueaibw of the Makhat Board erf 
Trade, as dM araito to eneourage rtfk 
shooting Itor mmaj years he has been 
in erdsot'Mtower of Britlsh-Israel- 
km. He baasme vlue-prmldent and

third annual show. A meeting of the 
district wganlsation, on Thursday 
night at the home of OoL H. D. Me- 
lAughUn. Noreross Rd.. fi«Mt 
event tw November 34.

An echlbttion. much improved over 
prevlotts years, both to number end 
quality of birds. U promised, due to an 
an round tocreaae by district breeders 
to thek stock. Some very high grede 
breeds have been Imported during the 
past year and production has pro
gressed steadily.

An excellent sale last winter sod 
spring for aH stock Is reported 
througheitt the assocUtlon. The qual
ity of the breeds produced by Cow
lchan farms assured a ready sak.

Thk k*the flm year that the farms 
have been under government inspec
tion. Mr. o. R. vnkon. nominton poul
try promoter. Vancouver, was to the 
district recently to conoection vtth 
this work, and found the pens to good 
condition

With Mr. Wtbon was Mr. B. Bon- 
Aleman. Dnmlninn poultry promoter. 
Oatarlo. who stated that the Mrds 
here were much in advance of birds 
ebewhere to the Dominion. Be urged 
the Cowktaan tarkey raisers to go tn 
for breediiig stock fa- expoi.

During the year at kast six pens 
of high quatty have b

Bourbon Rads. Blsek. and White Hol
land.

Ensuing weeks win see a further
ance of the plans for the event, which 
k being undertaken by the executive 
of the aseoriarinn. namely. Mr. B. 
Young, president: CoL R. D. Mc
Laughlin. past president; Mr. C.. 
Budemaster. vloe-preaident; Mr. W. J. 
Curry, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Weikr, who vtsfied 
various breeders in the district on 
Thursday, attended the meeting and 
helped with the preliminary arrange
ments.

ILEXP]
In Monkipai Aren WeU Imide 

The Estimates

North Cowlchan municipal school 
expenses sre sreU within Urn eettmates 
and there k appmartmately $3,700

A yield of 90 bushels of oats per acre 
k shown by threshing returns from 
the farm of Mr. A. J. Richards. West- 
holme. It Is understood that some 
farmers have come close to thU fig
ure and that other farmers were pre
vented doing so by loss of 10 or IS 
bushels per acre because of portions 
of the crop being flattened out by 
ram and wtod.

Mr. Richards' figures are not cen- 
sldered unusually high, but they dem
onstrate A good Cowlchan jield. Land 
on which the crop was grown this 
year was that which has produced a 
bumper crop of wheat for several years 
running—74 bushels per acre last year 
with 79 bu&hels dur^ 19S0.

Prairie crop reports five a yield of 
about 17 bushels per acre for wheat, 
but the prairie fanners cannot manure 
on the same scale as small holders.

Mr. Richards' oat crop covered 10.5 
acres, from which came 794 bushels. 
The bushels averaged about 40 pounds 
each. The government standard is 32 
pounds, which thus brings his yield 
up around 90 bushels p;t acre.

Mr. B. Yout^. Koksilah. reports 70 
or 76 bushels per acre, and this with 

kas of from 10 to 15 busheLs per 
acre from the grain being flattened 

Mr. Richards states that he is going 
to sow a wheat crop next year, when 
he hopes to set a .new record for his 
farm and the dktrtct.

Record Catch On Fly

VIEWS ON ENGLAND
i Resident Returns From 

Visit There

-All is well In Englan-J. • sta es Mr. 
C. Buckmaster. who .xturned to his 
home at Someoos or Sunday after 
more than three mb ths' \islt with 
his mother. Mrs. B. B xer. to Harpen 
den. Hertfordshire,

Mr. Buckmaster stf s that England 
la, frqm all appeaiVN's, weathering 
the depresbloi ver|4 r II and "things 
iDoked pretty goodL" as an to-
creased popularity for the autoiiwblle. 
which is world-wide Mr. Buckmaster 
says people seemed to be walking 
more than ever, walking Just for the 
fun of It.

Mr. Buckmaster states that every
one seems well dressed, and mentions.
in regard to transportation facilities, 
new electric cars which run with th-' 
overhead trolley wires, but not on 
tracks, and with rubber-tyred wheels.

Canadian grain Is not getting the 
preference everywhere to England. 
Mr. Buckmaster relates that, on one 
krge chicken ranch he visited in 
Northamptonshire, where 14 or IS men 
were employed, the owner was using 
wheat from three countries- Canada 
was not among them. Ek noticed an 
increase to Oerman goods.

Mr. Buckmaster states that be has 
never seen the Prairies looking so bad. 
and likens their appeanuice to a des
ert. Ttik was especially noticeabk to 
&Canltcrt)a and 8askatri»ewan. In Al
berta. where Mr. Buckmaster visited.

SERVICES TO BE
HELD IN DUNCAN

ON NOVEMBER 11

At a meeting of the Remem
brance Day committee, held at 
the City Hall on Monday after
noon. it was decided to foUow 
the usual order of service on 
the fourteenth anniversary of 
the Armistice, which falls on 
Friday of next week.

Complete details will be pub
lished in next Thursday* Lead
er. The Rev. Arthur Bischlager 
was re-elected honorary secre
tary.

If the weather permits. Rov
ers. Rnnqcrs. Scouts and Ouldea 
wUI climb Mount Prevoet and 
place wreaths uu the Calm in 
the afternoon and participate 
to a short service of remem
brance. to be conducted bj' Mr. 
Bischlager. district Scout com- 
'ntcsioner.

FOX FUR SALES
Market Outlook Brighter Than 

For Long Past

lere is Mr*. E. 8. Tatt. Victoria, and the M-lb. spring salmon she
caught on a fly at Cowlchan Bay on Prlday, October 21. using an 
eight-ounce rod and light trout Ashing UcUe. Thl* la believed
be the record catch on a fly anywhere In Island waters. Photo by 
Steffens-Colmer Studio: cut by courtesy of Victoria Dally Colonist.

r Of as* Britlab-larael Soclgiy 
foeinad Dog long ago In Duncan.

ResUoit y Reladoii 
Of Ontario'* Governor

Dr. Herbert A. Braea* (he eortaent 
Omdtoo phyrietoa. wko wu taat 
week n^Mtoted lAaHenent-Oovwrpcg- 
of ODterio. Is * brether-to-Uw of the 
Bev. Cterks R. Sing. Cherry Point
Roid. by Mr. Btog's fint marriage.

Mr. Stors fint vrile died 25 yean 
ego. kevtag three ehfldrea. IDw. Mar
tin Harris, formerly Miss Bdith Btog. 
of dWDbroA; Iflm MorJOKk Btog. 
Veneewvar. mad Mr. Carmen Stog, 
New York.

Dr. Bruce taa« laverel tixacs vktted 
B-C-. ehhougfi he has never coma to

Two of theae are from England, ftig- 
Bah broom and White Honaixk. and 
the remainder from the United Statea.

In thk yaar^ thorn there win be 
ckiM tor every breed, with at leak 
two damaa. One of them k for Kg- 
Ikh tatrda and k betog totrodnoad on 
aceoont of the growing popularly of 
the Bngikh varietim with breedoa. 
TiC ekm'wfli be Judged accoding to 
toe standards of the Crystal Palace.

A wiggiwtiop was made at the meet- 
tog to bold the show to tiw Agrieul- 
toral Han. Meaus. B. YamM and W. 
J. Carry were appodnted to cover thk 
matter, and me If the buUdtog could 
be tested for a wiltahk sure 

No caah sabaeriptians wfll be ao- 
Hetted by the society tnr tte show. 
Tbme will be. aotwitfTwandlng, a 
larger prke Ikt

OoL MBIaaigtitn aiM Mr. Cony ware 
appointed to engage a judge. A clam

avalkbk for November and Peoamber. 
tt was reported by the secretary- 

inrer, Mr. H. M. AnoML at the 
rcigalar meeting of the board to Che- 
matons on Monday night.

AO member* were preaent. Trustees 
R. B. Barkky, chairman, N. P. Lang, 
and J B. Balky.

The school principals are to be asked 
to explain to an pupik. on the day 
prevtoos to Annktlee Day. the object 
of its Rommcmoratioc.

iCr. J. R Smith was authoriaed to 
tostaO a tnp for keeping fish, etc 
out of the Chematoos Soperjor School 
waterpipea. to order to maintain
normal flow. 

Impcovamei around the primary
•chooL to the extent of 830. were fa
voured by the board and the matter 
was left to the hands of the chair
man.

North Cowlchan OouacU win be 
a^d to repair tidewalk| tn the vicin
ity Of Grafton SebooL

Youn^ People’* League 
Celebrate Hallowe'en

"Hard Um*a" waa a prominent 
laat St Ounean Dulled Cbucell 

Taang Paopla’a Leagua HaDowWan
aodal on Monday night in the church

lor daaaaad tnrkeya b also to Da in-' ban, when 45 membea oelelnled the
trodooad. tai choigc of CoL Mclaugb- 
lltt «SI Ifr. A. I. Lemon.

iBterasttDt autltes this year wiO be 
thoae of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge O. Wel
ler. Sooke, who operate a large (arm. 
which tbb year haa S«0 btrda. Acooed- 
iog to goranmatit oOlsials, they hare
the moat up-to-date equipment tn B.C. 
and hare flee beeode In their Mock. 
One of these, the Blacks, a Texan 
rartety, b new to ttd* dIaMet. Mr. and 
Mrs Weller mtend to eUdbIt wlUi aD 
breeds and wm caBBcitaite maob to Use 
aaoeaas of the show.

A laiie batme win be inade tua 
year of the torkqr dJnser a-td the gen
eral puMIc «H be catered to by the 

at Ibd aaaaml 
to be oAlbaadan

oooaalim In dress lulta^ for the pre- 
Vkiltog

The atmeupbere and s>li1t of the 
evening were brought oat to the fight
ing effects and decorations by the 
cogjTnIftrr to charge the members 
did their btt to a novel compeUtioo 
whkh, with other contests and gamea. 
was ably managed by Mks Owennk 
Owens.

Apple bobbtog and word Jumbles 
were included, and out of several brain 
testers. Mr. Wafiaee Ptett and Bills 
Patsy Fetch, Allan Oartwien and Mks 
UNdm Buelcmaiter emetgsd wtanen. 
Refreshments woe served by the ao- 
cisJ oammtttae wUh Mks km Hotob-

he states the farmers appeared to be 
gvcttog good crops.

JERSEY PROGRESS
Blfsnbcnhip Grows ~ Address 

By Henry Rive

Cowlchan Jmey Cattk dub re
corded farther advance with their 
wmk at a regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon at the home of Btr. O. 
W. Hooper. Cowlchan Station.

Blr. K C. Ramsey, aeoretary. re
ported having canvamed the northern 
end of the chib's territory, around 
Cedar, with very •atistaetory' resulia. 
Such wen-known Jtnay men as Bfr.

Growers And Inspector 

Discuss Seed Situation

Iver Thomas. Mr. Styger. BCr. Hedky 
Vickers and Bfr. Kirkwood are co-op
erating with the orgaitetion which 
now tochxka 21 proiqlDent breeders 
from Cedar south to Cobtate mil. and 
represents several hundred bead of 
aleney cattk.

Cobble ^ district U betog canvas
sed with the same sueeeaa and it k 
practically certain that the club will 
auccaafully thrive for the benefit of ;,w*y from Canadian groweta. Bealda.

Proposed amendments to the gov
ernment seed act. particularly those 
clauses affecting the importation anJ 
retailing of seeds, were discussed at a 
meeting of some 20 agriculturalists of 
the district with ilr. O. M. Stewart, 
Dominton seed Inspector. C-Ligary. In 
the Agricultural office on Thursday 
aftemoon.

Opposition to the regulations gov
erning the importation (or marketing 
purposes of eeruto varieties was 
voiced, and it was decided to leave it 
lO the committee, appointed by the 
Agricultural Society some time ago. to 
consider and draw up resolutions to: 
be forwarded to Ottawa.

The situation was thoroughly dis
cussed at a meeting of the committee 

Saturday aftemomi. It was then 
felt that, owing to the compkxity of 
the probkm. it would be more advis
able to ascertain the view of every 
grower affected before drafting any 
motions.

Those on the committee are Mr. E. 
C. Hawkins, president. Agricultural 
Society, and Messrs. Fred James. E. 
W. Neel and W. Waldon, secretary.

To Help Home IwdaaCry
BCr. Stewart stated that the amend 

ments were directed to stimulate the 
production of the home industries, 
and to prevent foreign importations 
and the circulation of foreign cata
logues here.

Thk point was taken up by several 
speakers and oppoaed on the ground 
that the regulation. If enforced, would 
take orders from foreign countries

This woLild mean, in ivrtam cases, 
that a seed, retailed by a B.C. grower, 
which matured excellently in this 
province would, when tested at Ot
tawa. not germinate and thus not go 
on the approved list.

Was this a fair thaiig? Mr. Stewart 
pointed out that had not the present 
financial difficulties occurred, it k

«9oe, Mks Rom naiehtmaa, BBm Ma
hal o««i and BCka tti ehiHBa 
Wbmk Karftn and Mr, BB Omma 
tmrnaAUimomauu

the cattle and the district to general
Publicity for the district has been 

aasured. and the aocie^ k to direct 
touch with BIr. Watowrlght, presldetit 
of the B-C. Jersey Breeders' Assock- 
tton.

Members were given a most instnie- 
Uve and toformaUve talk on Tkiry 
Sires" by Bfr. Henry Rive, provincial 
dairy commissioner. Vlriorta, who 
rtrem '1 the Importance of 
from herds the poocer cows which, he 
stated, were numerous. Breeding a 
good bun with a poor cow did not 
Improve the staodard of a herd and 
should to no case be encouraged-

Mr. Ivor Thomas wu made a direc
tor of the ctub. Blr. Hooper, president, 
conducted the meeting.

feat to that
Duncan last Saturdayperformed to 

week ifr. E. L. Robeep. *u carried 
oat by Mr. W. McKinnon, a Du&c,*> 
ntodeat. in 1925. m moved two 
iffgMjy -amaTkr * *
4» Rm 
of iba

the droulatlon of eataloguea would be 
of' educational benefit to the grower 
hiniMlf.

The regulation cbkfly concerned 
waa that vhicb stated that no variety 
rmiM Introduced Into that
was not on the approved Canadian 
list drawn up by the seed department 
at Ottawa.

Mr. a W. CtoBland. o( Crosland 
Bros-, showed bow the regulations 
would affect them, and stated that 
they had brought to certain novel va
rieties from England. All these had 
undergone thorough testings to Eng
land and had been approved good be
yond a doubt. •’Why abould not they 
be good enough for Canada?" asked 
Mr. Oroatand.

Tntiag At Ottawa
^ Seeds brought to from outside Can
ada bad to be tested here on arrival. 
The climatic differences of England 
and r^w*«** necessitated t««^Lng here. 
At prceent amda are tested at Ottiwa.
The cUmatfe difleraioeB betweea RC. 
and Ottawa wouM ham an effect on

likely that seeds would now be tested 
at Sidney. Vancouver Isknd.

Mr. E. W. Neel stated that the Ca
nadian seedgrower was being preju
diced to that the private individual 
could import, in small quantities, va
rieties which the Canadian producer 
could not sell without the authority 
of the seed branch at Ottawa.

EngMi Protection 
Capt. A. B Matthews, Westholme. 

said that with regard to new varieties 
of seeds, consumers would scan a cata
logue and be pleased to discover a new 
mriety which they had not tried. The 
regulations seemed designed to pre
vent growers from putting something 
over on the public. Capt. Matthews 
showed bow uxe Englkh regulations 
protect the public.

Ifr. W. H. Robertson, chief hortl- 
culturkt. provlnckl government, who
attended, stated that the department 
of agriculture would be ready to en
dorse resolutions forwarded from the 
Cowlchan seedgrowers on the fines

A vote of thanks to Mr. Stewart 
was moved by Bfr. A. R Peterson.
Mr. E. C. Hawkins presided.

St. John’s Girls’W. A.
At Happy Silver Tea

A succesful Hallowe'en sltver tea 
as held under the auspices of the 

girk* branch of fit. John’s W.A. at 
the home of Btrs. B. O. Sanford on 
Thursday afternoon. Funds will bene
fit by 816MI.

Bfrs. J. B. Piper and Mks Phyllk 
Oolk pleased with vocal solos, Bfrs. 
Sanford acconpanytog. muh Leonie 
Langlok and Miss Bertha Droob man
aged a gift stall. Bfrs. W. H.< de B. 
Hopkins and Dork Bischlager were in 
charge of two amusing competitions. 
Bfrs. W. M. Prevoat and Mks Elka- 
beth Powel, winning prises donated by 
Bfrs. B^lzu and Mks Droob.

Tea was poured by Bfrs. Sanford 
and was to charge of Helena nuilipe 
and Phyllk Bianaer. Ifra. A. Bkch- 
lager welcomed the gueak and the 
thanks of the branch to the boetsas 
and aitkta wem sipeesaid by the Rev. 
A. Bkehlafl!^. Bfir. J. PVtciHr had

With the new crop due to be pelted 
In about a month, the outlook of fox 
fur farmers in the dktrlct k encour
agingly bright and a quick sale for 
all pelts is practically certain owing 
to a considerable decrease in the 
worlds supph'.

With silvers, the most popular breed, 
the market has reached a new level 
in recent years and prices in London, 
the centre of the world's mart, where 
all large breeders e.'<port, have in
creased 65 per cent since last Febru- 
aiy. A similar mcrease ha^ been re
corded for biue foxes.

The rer^'nl ln;pos.:loij of regulations 
and royalties by the provincial gov
ernment on all fur pelts bred on B.C. 
farms has had effect locally, and with 
blue fox farmers more than with sil
ver farmers.

These levies were autborked subse- 
qwm' to agitation by the B.C. Fox 
and Pur Assocktlon. Vancouver. Oer- 
Uflcaies from the game department 

recognised fur farming organka- 
tions arc necessary in exporting —ke 

New Boyalty
There is a new royalty of 60 cento 

on each unregistered blue fox pelt, for 
which all blue farmers to Cowlchan 
are liable, not hax'tog registered stock 
The royalty on sll^'crs has been re
duced to 75 cents on each unregis
tered pelt from $1.50 last year

Registered blues and silvers pay five 
cents each for certificates. The five- 
cent levy is the only difference to sil
ver fur fanners as the majority of 
this breed are regktered.

The present hopeful outlook m the 
fur market comes as a result of many 
farmers, unable to weather the storm 
of recent past years, going out of bus
iness. Speaking for silver pelts. Mr.
I. O. Mackenzie. Morrakt Farm. Maple 
Bay. says that the market k absolutely 
bare. There has been no carry over 
and. with the reduced crop thk year* 
it is expected that the demand wlD 
exceed the supply.

OowMiaa Proepaets
Cowlchan farms did not reduce dur

ing the low prices of the last few 
years, and will now benefit from the 
improved prices. The scarcity of pelto 
k in marked contrast to other prod
ucts which are flooding the market

Silver foxes advanced from 35 to 
50 per cent to the May sales at the 
London market and SO per cent at the 
recent sales, and there k promise of 
prices continuing to advance.

The rise recorded during the pres
ent year does not bring prices up to 
the standard of five or six years ago. 
Fanners are. however, getting much % 
Improved returns over 1931. Half the 
number of pelts of last year were up 
at thk year’s market.

Fireworks Crash And 
Gates Come Unhinged

Thick clouds Of smcAe In almost 
every street, the rapid rat-a-tat-tat. 
as of machine-gun fire, mingled with 
the intermittent crescendo of a bomb, 
the scuffling of small feet as the door 
of the enemy was seen to open, be
spoke a miniature battle tn Duncan 
on Blonday night.

In reality it was only the annual 
Hallowe'en celebration, which passed 
off with the usual degree of merriment 
among the younger boys and gins. No 
vandalism was reported to the police 
and aside from the borrowing of gates 
and signs the yearly fireworks cam
paign appears to have been confined 
to harmless jc^tog with no devastattoB 
results.

Windows to the bustnees section 
sported their usual seasonable deoor-
ationa and their hoes were enhanced 
on-Tueaday morning by the litter of 
coloured paper on the streets.

Mks Louie L Buckmaster. Sooenos. 
was successful to passing supplemec- 
tak in the provtoclal examinations for 
tha title and e«.Ttiflcate of Regktered 
Nurse to Victoria reoenUy. Bika A. L. 
Diektoson. Vaooouver. and Mka I. 
MoOarrlglB. AlbertO. both Duncan 
gwittitBA wan nmmttd ogadktotas,

•' ■ 1
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Comforts for Rainy Weather
I.adir^■ I.T)itlHrttlr Sportv Coats ........................................^3.95
C'litldreu'). Sports Coat> ...........................................................^2.95
Children•» Navy Raineoatv .........  ^.75
Caps to mateh ................................................ ............. 00<^
L mbreUa. from ...........................  ?1.50

L.E.Ba\RON

South Cowichan
Hallowe'en Dance DeUftite Many — 

W.A. Merttaif

NOTICE !
GREIG’S

Wish To Announce That, In Addition To 
Their Regrular Store Next To The Leader 
Office, They Will Run a

BargainStore
IN THE OLD MAPLE LEAF PREMISES 

(Next to Dickie and Duncan’s Office)
Where All TOYS and many GIFT UNES 
will be ON SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES

This will be a Genuine Sale at prices 
which will better anything the Mail 
Order Houses can offer.
Before buying any toys or gifts, wait 
until you see the selection and prices'.

The Bargain Stoi-e will be opened on 
01- about November l^h

I A moat enjoyable HaUofwe*cn dance 
: was held on Monday niebt at C.A.A.C. 
I Hall. Music was suiqiUed by the 
Rhythmic Ramblers Orchestra. Dun
can. The hall and supper room were 
tastefuUy decorated with autumn 
leaves and Hallowe’en colours by mem
bers of the badminton club.

Judging of the spot waits was en
trusted to Mr. A. Sutton and Mr, C. 
Dougan, who awarded first prise to 
Mr. Harry MuUen and Miss Thelma 
West, and second prise to Mr. Elmer 
Evans and Ml» K. Macklln.

The monthly meeting of 8t. An
drew's W.A. was held at "Glen Stew- 

! art." the home of Mrs. J. Stewart, on 
i Friday, at which 10 members were 
* present. Arrangements were •made for 
sending the Christmas bale this 

: month. Tea was served by Mrs. C. Cu- 
i nard. Mrs. O. H. Fleetwood and Mrs. 
Stewart.

A deUghtful Hallowe'en birthday 
party took place at Cowichan Bay Inn 
on Saturday afternoon In honour of 
Phoebe Stoute, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Stoute, who celebrated her 
fifth birthday. Games and music pro
vided fun for the little guests, and 
refreshments were serv'ed by the host- 

; ess. Mrs. H. H. BCayU, assisted by Mrs. 
Stoute

I Present were Barbara and Mamie 
Hutchens. Patsy Sprot, Helen Max
well. Betty Russell, Audrey. Molly and 
Betty KayU, Yvonne and Georgine 
Manser. Sylvia Stewart, Paul Gaw- 
thorp. Uonel Manier and Mrs. Stoute. 
Mrs. Hutchens, Mrs. Gawthorp. Vic
toria; Mrs. A. M. Manser. Mrs. C. O. 
D. Sprot, Mrs. Annandale.

Mr. and Mra. H. Excel! had as their 
guests over the week-end Miss M. 
Lannlng, teacher at U.B.C., and her 
brother. Mr. Harold Lannlng, repre- 
tentative, Natlooal Biscuit Co.. Van
couver. Mr. Leslie Excel! was a week
end vlsttor to Vtetorla.

Shawnigan Lake
ChriMmas Tree PU.in DiiewiiaJilng— 

MMItM Platoon

A public meeting, to arrange for the 
annual Ghrlitmas tree, took place In 
the 8i.^A.A. Ball on Friday night. 
There was a record attendance. Mr 
H. E. Hawking was elected chairman 
and Mr. X. ». Plows, secretary. It was 
decided to hoM the event on Friday. 
December 16.

Committees were appointed and. de
spite the dunculi Umet. cmtHdence 
was expressed that sumdent funds 
will be collected to give every child 
In the Shawnlgan school district a 
present, as well as an evening of pure 
enjoyment. The school children will 
entertain their parents and friends 
with an operetta enUlled "Down 
Amongst the FWrles.”

The committees are:—
Mrs. R. Lamb. Mn. P. L. Watson.

Youbou Doings
"Bard Week

Are

$2S Reward
For anyone giving information that 
win lead to the Conviction of any 

Person witfnlly hreakii^ Street 

I^dits or Insulators on light and 

Power lines in Duncan and vicinity

Duncan Utilities Ltd.
Crai; Street, Duncan, B.C

The past week was "bard times 
week" in Youbou if a "hard times" 
military whist drive on Thursday and 

bard times" Hallowe'en dance are 
any indication. The whist drive, how
ever turned out to be a masquerade: 
the ladies appearing In costume.

Mrs. Southln made a charming 
" great-grandmother." period about 

! 1870. Mrs C. A. Smith struck a note 
'somewhere about 1900: the "Flora- 
dora" period. Mrs. J. Baigent dug up 

‘something about 1910. Mrs. Canning 
^and Mrs. Rubins appeared as "two 
UtMe girls in blue," except that they 

I were not blue at aU. Mrs. McKay Im
personated Buckleberry Finn. Mias 
St;wart and Mrs. Aylwin were Scot
tish bride and groom. Miss May 

; Breckson and Miss Doris Brooks were 
I "sheiks”—moustache, sideburns, ‘n* all 
that. Mr. and Mrs. Ereckson changed 
costumes. Mr. Ereckson making a 
charming lady. Terry Aylwin borrowed 
his wife’s pyjamas and reddened up 
his nose with appalling results.

Adznlaslon to this Jamboree was Sc. 
and prices were punuAips. squash and 
carrots. p»e card playing was neglig
ible and. as everyone wanted fun. the 
party was turned Into a dance.

The Hallowe'en dance was another 
success. A large crowd from the foot 
and another crowd from Camp 6 filled 
the ban.

The winners of this week’s' bridge 
were Mrs. Southln. Mrs. C. Ereckson. 
Mrs. Mackay and Mr. BircbaL Mrs. 
Ereckson on Thursday gave a fsreweU 
bridge for Mn. C. A. Smith who left 
on Saturday for Hammond. BGas R. 
B. Stewart left on Sunday for a va
cation in Vancouver. Ca^ Best re
turned on Friday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Canning returned from Hammond.

Mr. A. Layton and Mr. 8. J. Beald. 
decorating.

Miss B. V. Archer. Mr. C. Page, Mr. 
R. lAmb. Mr. Geo. LoveB and Mr. A. 
H. Plows, entertainment.

Mrs. J. Davidson. Mn. J. Medland. 
Mn. A. I. Dyson. Mrs. R. Bateman, 
Mrv. L. Broocke. Mrs. R. Lamb, and 
Mr. c. Page, children's supper.

Mr'.. C. Reeve.L Mn. J. Medland. 
and Mn. A. Allen, adults' supper.

Mrs. R. Barnett and Mrs A. Lay- 
ton. purchasing committee.

Miss Archer. Mrs. Medland. Mrs. 
Alien and Mr. A. H. Plows, census.

Mn. J. Medland. Mn. M. Kinlocb. 
Mrs. A. Layton. Mr. G. LoveU. Mr. R 
Mason, finance. Mr. C. Page and Mr. 
R. Lamb, police; Mr. N. G. Alexander, 
Mr. F. L. Watson. Mr. A. L Dyson and 
Mr. 8. J. Heald, tree committee.

The dressmaking ela« inaugurated 
by the Women's Institute, under the 
technical education branch of the de
partment of education, had a good 
attendance at the Ant meeting at the 
home of Mrs. P. M. Ganntm, preaideDt
of the institute, on Friday afternoon. 
Mn. Constance Hardy, who has 
charge, has a full knowledge of the 
subject and a pleasing way of impart
ing instruction. The class will be held 
every Friday afternooa.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Mason Hurley 
were at home on Saturday afternoon 
at the Porest Inn to k large number of 
friends, in honour of Colonel and Mn, 
Bardley-Wihnot. who left Shawnlgan 

Tuesday, after a residence of 21 
yean here, to make their home in Ot
tawa. Tea was served in the lounge, 
a long buffet table being decorated In 
yellow and gold. Amongst those pres- 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stewart- 
Macleod. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale. Miss M. 
Glldea, U.-CoL and Mrs. F. T. Old
ham. Mrs. Moos, Miss V. Cunningham. 
Mias WlghUnan, Mn. Bell (Vtetorla). 
B6r. and Mrs. A. Cheeke. Mn. 
Morres, Mr. anifi Mn. Longbourne. 
Miss Fenwick, |i^ Frend, Mrs. P. 
Stanton. Mr. and ^Cn. A. D. Muskett.

r. MM. M. Kinloch. Mn.

For Sale
2>.j Bcrt's of [food land, most
ly improTrd, within two milfs 
of post office. Bungalow con
taining living-room with oiwn 
drcplacc. kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Water laid on. Out
buildings consist of small barn 
and stable, poultry house and 
garage. Familr orchard.

Price:’ S800

Owner of 10 acres with four- 
roomed house is open to con
sider exchange on valuation 
of ■fl.OOOi

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
Limited

experienced hunter Is sure to turn up. 
Mr. McMurtrte came out by the Hc- 
Donald-Murphy's former tocgtiig loea 
Uon. and walked down to the lakefoot 
from there, none the worse for bis ad
venture.

The weather Is most capricious. 
Days and nights of torrential down
pours are followed by glorious sun
shine. Frosts have been experienced. 
However, gerdens are still berutUul. 
Ust week Mrs. Bishop gathered large 
raspberries from her garden.

Mr. and Mrt. Lints have moved from 
the lakefoot to their eosy bouieboat at 
Bear Lake. Messrs. F. E. and 8. L. 
Seboley are building two sman boussa

1 their property feeing the rirer.
Mrs. Dave Beech entertained at 

cards on Tusiday of last week when 
the price was won by Mrs. Schmid. 
The Ladles' Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. O. K. alDsspie on the 
same day. when the prtre was stoo by 
Mrs. McBaffle.

On Wedneiday afternoon, Mra W. 
B. Atkina, aeslsted by her daughter, 
Mtss EUeen Atkina entertained srlth
four tables of bridge at the Lakeside 
Hotel. Priaewlnnere were: 1, Mrs. 
Frank Oreen; 2, Mrs. Herb. Orosekleg: 
eonsolatlou, Mra. E. 8. Lomas.

Oeorge OlUeaple, who Is attending 
High Lcbool. Victoria, spent the week
end here. His uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. OiUesple, returned with 
him on Sunday:

Cobble Hill

Mice Stone.

Women's Imtttalc MMks Hallowe'en 
With Tww PBnetteDt '

Under th' ausplc^es of the Cobble 
HiU Women’s Institute, an enjcqrable 
H&Uowe'en ten was bold in the hall 

Monday afternoon. Mrs. T. P.
CoUlngs. Mr. and Mis. M. C. SUls. Mr. Barry and Mrs. Price were in charge

Hunters’ Supplies
Shot, Shells and Metallic Cartridges. Gtm Qeaners 

and Nitro Solvent

We have a number of used rifles and shotguns for sale

PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP

Crofton News

Vere Eardley-Wtlmot. Mrs. A. Beeson. 
Mrs. A. M. Puriong and Mrs. M. M. 
Beaaley.

Capt. R D. Harvey and Capt B. A. 
Henderson, Victoria, officers of the 
2nd Bn. Canadian Scottish Reft„ met 

Shawnlgan gathering in the SI*. 
AJi. Hall last week and spoke of the 
Intention to form a platoon in the 
Shawnlgan-Gobble Hill district Capt 
Harvey gave a stirring address ampli
fying the benefits, physically and mor
ally. it conferred on young men. Be 
deprecated the Idea of war and em'
phasteed home defence. He announced

of an excellent programme. Mrs. C. 
Wace and Mrs. 8. Samuelson had the 
home-cooking stall. Mrs. B. McMillan 
looked after the tea Uckets. Mrs. T. 
P. Barry was in charge of the refresh 
ments, aided by many willing helpers.

In the evening a social gathering 
took place and games and contests 
were played. Owing to otbffr social 
activities locally, attendance was not 
as large as expected, but all present 
spent an enjoyable time. Members of 
the WJ. eerved sapper at midnight

Mr. Oeorge Prmyne is adjudged the

that Mr. J. C. Rathbone. a veteran 
of the Great War and postmaster at

champion "fish catcher" in Cobble
Hilt He caught an I8-Ib. salmon in 
Cowichan Bay waterx last week, but

Shawnlgan. would be sergeant of the: it is rumoured that Mr. Bob Easton, 
local platoon. Central Meat Market here, landed, at

A representative gathering, of resi
dents met on Friday in the 8X.A.A. 
Rah at the invitation of the directors.

the beginning of the fishing season, 
a salmon which weighed 20 poitods.

A surprise party was given in hon-
The object was to seek co-operation in our of Mr. Herb. Macklln on Tuesday

Two Birthday Partlea 9^ Chi 
Average Rainfall

Mrs. B. CoUlnson entertained some 
of the younger girls last Wednesday 
from 3 to 6 in honour of the ninth 
birthday of her daughter. Dorothy. 
The guests included Beatrice Smith. 
Peggy Ra*. Jennie and Marie Pom- 
beit, Alice and Doreen MacDonald.

JVow is the time to 

Build, Repair or 

Renovate
2x6$, No. 1 Com., 6-ft. len^hs. 

Per M.............. ....................... ............

lx4ty 4-ft. length Fence Picketa. 
Each ..........___________ _________

$6.00
u

KASY OTHER UNES AT BARGAIN PRICES

LET US QUOTE YOUR REQUIREHENTS 
LUB8BER - SHINGLES - SASH - DOORS 

3-PLY PANELS-'ETC

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MflX 285 PHONE YARD 75

Joan Tindall, Eileen Dsrke. Kazuko 
Takarabe and Jessie Garrison, 

j A number of smaller ehtuirfn gath
ered at the home of Norman Pombert 

I to celebrate his fifth birthday on Frl- 
<day, when the guests were Patricia 
and Nat Ecclestone. Tommy Syme. 
Ronnie Contaaon. Bobby Rae. Hisb- 
awo axMi George Takarabe and Wil- 
Uam and David Evans.

A number of Crofton people attend
ed the sale of work of the Westbolme 
WJk <m Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Syme and son. Tommy, xpent Sunday 
at Maple Bay.

Crofton rainfall, as recorded by Mias 
B. P. Poster, for October, is SSI tneh- 
es; the average for 10 yeggs is 3.76 
inches. Total rainfaQ for 10 monthe 

27.M mebea; average fv 10 years 
is 2443 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. James Syme azs6 
children. Chwnatnws. visited Mrs. 
Syme, sen., last vpeek. Mi . and Mrs. 
Bruce Dyke and son have reamed 
from Cedar, where they tpeat a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane.

effort to make more use of the 
splendid new halL

The directors suggested a club 
membership that would embrace all 
Indoor sports and also take care of 
and fo&ter rowing and any other out
side games. The move was ambitious 
and, naturally, needed careful consid
eration.

After considerable disctisslan it was 
decided to appoint a committee repre- j 
senttng badminton, basketball, soft-' 
ball, rowing and carpet bowling and | 
then meet the directors and go fully; 
into the poasibiUUes of forming such | 
a club. Monday. November 7 was | 
named as the date of meeting.

Shawnlgan Women's Institute held 
a supplementary meeting on Thura- 
day at Rosedale Inn. to receive the 
report of the delegate to the recent 
Institute convention in Victoria.

Mrs. Macdonald, the delegate, gave 
a comprehensive report. The conven- 
ticA was marked by eafnestneas. It 
showed that V.1. Institutes were per- 
formlng useful service in their com
munities.

The second purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss the Kidd report. Mrs. 
F. T. mford led and all present Joined 
la. B was found Impoealble to deal 
with the entire report at one meeting, 
so that dlseu&siao win be continued 
later.

evening on the occasion of his birth
day. Many friends were present fkoifi 
Cowichan Lake. Westbolme. Duncan 
and Shawnlgan Lake. At mldni^t a 
delightful birthday supper was served.

Mr. IdelvlUe rShorty") Sargent, 
who has been a patient in Duncan 
Hospital for several months past, 
turned to hb home here on Monday.

KEEP DRY
With Rubber Clothing 
And Rubber Footwear

BLACK DIAMOND RUBBER CLOTHING 
..............33.50 PanU...;.........33.00

Long Coatx, Men'i, 3S.7S> Boj-s', 3^.50
GOODRICH QUAUTY RUBBER FCXJTWEAR

(Every pair guaranteed)
■Men's Laee Rubber Boots, per pair....32.85 to 35.00 
Boys' Rubber Boots, per pair..........31.85 and 32.25

W. B. POWEL
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE 

Men’s And Boys’ Clothing and Footwear Duncan, B. C

Remembrance Day
Friday, Nov. 11th, 1932

The commemoration of the signing of the Vkrmistice wiU 
be observed by a public service in the Agricultural Hall, at 
10.50 ajn. sharp.

DOORS WILL BE CLOSED AT THAT HOUR
At II o^cIock the Fire Siren will sound for fifteen seconds 
“ ■ usual two minutea’ silence—a sh«tcr
blast will follow at the expiration of the two minutes.
It is requested that all moving vehicles, etc„ be brought to 
a standstill during this time.
At the conclusion of the service, menibcrs of the Legion and 
patriotic societies will march to the war memorial, where 
wreaths will be deposited. The Last Post and Reveille will 
then be sounded, followed by the singing of the National 
Anthem.
The public are requested to display Dags or bunting in hon
our of the orrasion.

H. F. PREVOST,
Mayor, City of Duncan.

FOR SALE
OR RENT

Furnished or unfurnished T' 
roomed dwellings veranda, 
modern conveniences, electric 
light, excellent water supply, 
garden* near Church, Schools, 
and Post Office.

Besirable well-built residence, 
containing six comfortable 
rooms, bathroom with shower, 
toilet, etc. Excellent water 
supply. Garage. Expansive 
view of Cowichan Bay. With
in easy reach of Tennis, Bad
minton and Golf Clubs. Ex
ceptionally well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price 
95*000. Can be rented to 
good tenant.

Exclusive Agent

C. Wallidh
Cowichan Station 

Real Estate and Insiuranee 
Agent

Radio
Specialists
in Sales and 

Service

The logical place to buy your 
Radio or have it repaired is 
where whole-time study and 
attention is given the business.

J. W. HILLYARD
Victor and Rogers-Majestic 

Sales

DUNCAN RADIO 
ENGINEERS 

Service

You are cordially invited to 
inspect our large atock of the 

latest modela.

DOMINION HOTEL
Ya**a Snaar :: Vicroau, B.C 

200 Kooma 100 with Bath
An hotei of quiet dignity—favooi- 
ed by women and children travel.*
ling alone wHhout eeeoit. Three 
minutea’ walk from four principal
dwatiea, best alw^B^and Carn^de
lArary. Qmw and eWt as.

STEPHEN JONES

Lake Cowichan
nallswa^sn Patty nr CMMua 

Butiaris HOC

The school children had a glotioas 
HaUowe'ea treat on Monday at the 
Gommuolty ^lall. eontiouad from 6 to 
9 pjn. All sorts of Hallowe'en favouEa. 
tames and goodies made the oecaskm 
memorable. The hall was gfelJy decora
ted In black and orange. The great
est thrill was when the children 
tTftppfd Into the dining-hall to lomi 
tablet ladm with goob tbtngs.

Mr. Brace McMurtrle caused anxiety 
to bia friends at Youbou. when, after 
a hunt oa the opposite tide o' the lake, 
he fatiad to xetnra to the boat wcix-** 
Mr. Obas. Broim. wbo had startod 

h htaa. awattad btra. ioas idter 
dmkiMas had fallen. However, a really

Gash and Carry Prices
KR.AFT CHEESE

i/js, per pkt.
COTTAGE HAMS 

Per Ib..........................
BED ARROW SODAS

AIo“\SsW SNAPS 
Per lb..........................

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

ROGERS' syrup' si 
Per tin

HEINZ PEANUT BUTTER 
Per jar

EVAPORATED MILK
Per tin ............!_____

SOAP POWDER 
3 lbs. for .

ROYAL CROWN SOAP 
HeJn?CREAM OF TOM 
ROWNT^E'S COCOAii^»~ 
FRASER VALLEY^GREEii?-" 
H^T^Z^I^' i^^A??B^.RR‘i^......
JAM, 4a, per tin . . . . . . .

17c
15c
18c
11c
25c
18c
25c
10c
26c
22c
25c
23c
35c
45c

LARGE PRUNES
3 lbs. for.................................

EMPRESS MINCEMEAT 
Per lb.

ARGOOD KETCHUP,quarts.
Per bottle ............................

BOVRIL 
2-os. jar

27c
16c
22c
35c

• *

Look Over The Advertisements In This Paper

PUFFED RICE 
Per pkt ____

SULTANA RAISINS 
2 lbs. for_____ ...__

16c
HEINZ OLIVE OIL

Per 8-ox. bottle____
AYLMER COHN

Per tin .......... ......
AYLMER PLUMS i 

Per tin ______ __ ____

25c 
32 c 
lie 
12c 
25cMALKIN S BEST BA8P-

BERRIES, 2a, per tin __
BABY BEETS, 2s

Per tin ............................
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 2« 2^^

SUGAtt HOUSE MOIASSES, 2s

22c

NEIL McIVER
Cowichan*s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224
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For Sale

RIVER FRONTAGE
17Vi acres, 6 cleared; bunga
low, 5 rooms; shack; chicken 
houses for 2,000 birds, brooder 
bouses; barn and garage. 
Situated 2^ miles from sta
tion, church and store.

Price: <>n terms

Wilfred A. Willett
EsUte, Financial and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Notary Public

Patterson Block - Duncan 
Phone lOd

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WORKS

Cuud, Avcaoc - Daae<n|

DOORS - SASH - FRAHES 
lNTERI(»t FINISH

MiU Work
3-Ply Fir Vcacct Ijiu.km. 

Sheet Glav
MicMnr Work - Budnwinc

George H. Sovsge 
Draean, B.C.

Box m Fbooe 301

City Meat Market
MESSRS. REID

FOR QUAUTY HEATS
Phone 60 for 

Prampt Attention •

WE DEUVER

He had a 

telephone 

so he got 

’ the job
-Gcel it lecU good to be 
back at work again,” laid 
Ton, “and I mot admit 
Fve got the teiepbooe to 
thank for it. I was going to 
ban eoine taken out, thra I 
teeUzed that if I didn't ban 
a telephone they wouldn't 
be able to reach me if a )ob 
deeciaiwd.
-Well, aotc enough, the boaa 
caOed me the dt^ day and 
tM me then waa work foe 
me.S I had been wftbout a 
tdepliaae the job would 
have been given to mmeone 
elae.”
The man with a telephone 
has the best chance of get
ting a jdb.

B. C TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Badminton
Duneua Duleh-American TsumMmwit 

—DMrtet AcUriUes

With 44 pluTerB taking part, the 
Dutch-Amertoan handicap toumaznent 
at Duncan Badminton Chib on Sat
urday afternoon was quite a soocess. 
Bxtrles were too few to run an evening 
seasian as well.

Competing pairs were divided *nto 
three secUoos but choice of prims 
was In order of aeores. Irrespective of 
section. Thus, first place was won by 
Roes Robertson and Ulsa BlUott. fee- 
oQd by T. Ancell and Mrs. H. M. An- 
cell, third by J. P. Parker and Mias 
Ina CasUey. and so forth.

Qomplete results follow, showing the 
handicap and gross score in each in
stance:—

SecUan 1
A. M. Dirom and Mias M. Herd, 8. 

73: N Mnstart and Mias Nancy Mc- 
Bwan, 11, 70: O. T. Smythe and Mrs. 
C. R. Purvey. 13, 68; J B. and Mrs. 
Creighton. 13. 66; A. M. Appleby and 
Miss M. Norte. 10. 63; A Flett and 
Mias J. Norte. 18. 60: R. M. AnceU 
and Mias Bve Botson, 14. 67.

SccUmi 2
R Robertson and Miss lOliott. 13, 

78. J. F. Parker and Miss Ina CasUey. 
9. 73: W. H. McDonald and Mlsa P. 
CUsUey, 30. 84: A. Appleby and Mias 
Nen Blythe, 8. 80; Jack Harru and 
Miss Clara Oastley. 13. 87; Tim Apple
by and Miss Z. Alien. 8, 64: P. Alder- 
sey and Mlm Anne SUpIea, 33. 36.

Seettau 3
T. AnceU snd MTs. R. M. AnoeU. 

scr.. 77; Mrs. 8. Rice and Miss Bsme 
Mutter. 2. 71: Miss Bold Fraser Snd 
Mias Flora Staples. 3. 68; MXa. W. B. 
Christmas and BUas Prances Brien. 
15. 61; Miss W. Dawson-Tbomas and 
Mias Theresa Thorbom. 3. 58; Mlaa 
Dodo Price and Mias Betty Johnston. 
6. 49; Mrs. D. Butt and Miss Margaret 
Savage. 18. 48; R R M. Shaw and 
Miss Nancy Plnkham. 12. 23.

DtvWow IT Sehedale
The first haU of Dlrtskm 15 sebe- 

dtUe has now been drawn up by Ides- 
sia. N. R Staples and R. A. Thorpe. 
There are five teams entered and the 
first match Is on Saturday, when 
Ladysmith plays at Obesaalnus.

All matches.start at 7J0 p.m.. with 
the eneptloo of matches at Obemal- 
nos, which begin at 8 pjn. The rao- 
sent of the league executive Is re
quired for postponement of a match 
and this win be given only for ade- 
quate reason. The part sehedul* fol
lows. «ltb home teams first mentioned 
In esch instance:—

Sak. Nov. 5 — Chemainua y. Lady
smith.

Sat. Nov. 13 — Duncan 4 v. Lake 
Oowlchan.

Ttmr., Nov. 17 — Ramblert v. Gbe-

Mon„ Nov. 31—Ladysmith v Dun
can 4.

Tues., Nov. 33 — Uke Cowichan v. 
Ramblers.

Ttmr., Doe. 1 — Ramblen v. Dun
can 4: Cbemainus v. Lake Oowletaan.

Toes.. Dec. IS — Duncan 4 v. Che- 
mainns; lAke Cowichan v. Ladysmith.

Van , Dec. 19—lAdysmitb v. Ramb
lers.

BamUen TsvmaMtt
The RamMets Club held sn Ameri

can handicap tournament on Thurs
day evening, in which seven couples 
competed. The wlaBers were Miss B. 
Jordan and Alan Olmstead.

Football
8am Adi Another Win Lsagne Now 

Bos Seven Tenns

Native Sons compieted half the 
march of their journey toward% “Pen- 
nantvUlc" on Saturday afternoon at 
Central Park.. Vlctorta, when they 
hlanked Maernhees. 3-0. and won the 
first baB of the Isnrer Island Assoda- 
tion league with three victories out 
of aa many starts to their credit.

Cup competitions win now feature 
Sons’ next moves. Play for the MQton 
cup it expected to start a week from 
nofl Satinday. and the remaining haU 
of the leagm will follow this and other

Both eountets were registered during 
the opening period. The first came 
from Bobby Preston, following some 
strong offeostve work which gave 

■ netmnn his full quota of
work. The sturdy ttttte tender turned 
bade some peppery drives in the first 
minutes of play but Preston’s shot 
was a stinttr aiM bad him beaten 
frem the stert.

Walton accounted for the second 
and final tally, furthering a long pass 
from Sons’ back dlviaten in his usual 
deceptive fashion. Menrahwa endeav
oured to do a mue acorliM In the 
last minutes of the half, and made 
several gatnfttl mahea irtilch were re- 
pulmd at the opportune raotneni

TTie teams shared tte play Just af-

BELICIOUS fTHOLESOME

WHITTAKER’S
HOME-MADE CANDY

It’s GeoJ For You And Net Expensive

PRESCRIPTIONS
PURE DRUGS - ACXXIRACY - PROMPTNESS

Bring ^onr prescription to ns, or sdt joxa doctor to phone. 
.\U dispensing done by a graduate chemist.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR *

H. W. BRIEN, Phnia B.

ter the change of ends. but. attacking 
steadily, the Sons wore their oppon- 
ente down, that is. everyone but Cook. 
Maccabees' custodian. Re turned tn a 
wonderful performance ^at his post 
and st<H>^ed many possible shots, pre
venting Sons from compiling a more 
decisive score.

Native Sons —kIcDonald; Sylvester 
and Chester; WllUaifis, Elliott and 
Alphonse Johimy; WalUm. D. Joe. W. 
TtuKue. Preston and Alec Johnny.

BCaccabecs — Cook; Parquhar and 
Bastiek; Robson. P. Graves and Po- 
cock; Doherty. W. Graves, Bttwry. 
Glbeon and Noble.

McMUlan. Uetoria. refereed.
Leagwe Starts WeB

Cowichan District Junior Football 
League started off at full pace ’on 
Sunday afternoon, as Westholme ad
vanced at ChemalnuA and Olympic 
Chib marched forward at Duncan. 
Duncan City and Cbemainus played 
to a 3-3 tie at Evans’ field, but the 
ultimate result of this game is not 
definite as Cbemainus ha\*e given no
tice of protesting, to league officials. 
Referee Bobby Walton's action In dis
allowing a third goal, scored subee- 
quent to a comer kick, on an offside 
ruling.

Games were played In the league 
last week, but It was not untU Satur
day that the first half of schedule 
was drawn up. This Includes a seventh 
aggregation. Duncan City, organised 
by Don Butt Olympic Chib blanked 
Kuper Island 4-0 for their win. as 
Westholme handed a 3-1 finish to In
dian Beavers.

Hmr Play Went
Duncan City presented an aggres

sive front line attack In their opening 
match, and marked up their tallies in 
the first half. Barry Talbot and 
Tommy Kilpatrick doing the scoring. 
• On resuming. Cbemainus rallied 
strongly and good work was done by 
Walter Mayea. goalkeeper. Jack OilUe 
opened the scoring for Cbemainus, 
and Bennett drove In the second.

Olympic Chib surprised aU with 
their speed against the fast Kuper Isl
and aggregation, and had things 
pretty much their own way through
out. Rain made the ball hard to 
handle In the second canto and broke 
up combination. Danny Robertson 
netted twice and Don Pitt once In the 
Initial period. Pitt scored again mid
way through the latter half.

Rainy weather prevailed for the 
Beavers-WesChotme fixture at Chemal- 
nus. Casey and Ernest Jack scored for 
the Westholme eleven in the first half. 
Arthur Joe. strayed from fullback po
sition to sccHw Beavers' first goal. 
Louie Jack added Westholme’s ttOMl 
tally.

Start Of Sebednie
Each team plays three home and 

three away games In the first half of 
the schedule. This provides for fixtures 
unUl December 4. and la as follows:—

Nov. 6—Tennis Flats v. Westholme: 
Cbemainus v. Olympic Club; Beavers 
V. Duncan City.
, Nov. IS — Beavm v. Chemainus; 
Westholme v. Roper Island; Otty v. 
Tennte Plats.

Nov. 30 — Koper Island ▼. Ctty: 
Tennis Flats V. Beavers: Olymple 
Club V. Westholme.

Nov. 37—Chemainus v. Kuper Isl
and; Westholme v. City; Olymple Chib 
V. itanls Plata.

Dec. 4 — City v. Olympic Ohab: 
Kuper Island v. Beavers; Tennis Plato 
V. Cbemainus.

Rackets
Cmmtf Chib Dectotveiy Beaton By 

Maple Bay

Squash began Its 1933-33 season is 
the district on Thursday night with 
a vim. as Maple Bay club trounced 
Cowichan County Club. 6-1, tn the 
losera' quarters.

Experience earned the bay racket 
wlelders everjr match but one. where 
P. Hoey, a former Bay man. hit out 
for County Chib's lose win.

County Chib is Just In tto IsetpteBt 
stages of devel^xaent In the pursuit 
of this strenuoos and interesting win
ter pastime. Already an enthusiastic 

be boasted by the fine
new playing court, and practices have 
prodneed oonslderable material, which 
shows promiae of giving the seaside 
perfonnerB a stUfer fl^ for the re
turn match, expected soon.

Bcautto foQow. with Maple Bay 
playera first named:—

C. Drayton beat Dr. c: M. French. 
3-1.

R B. Macbean beat J. L. Maitland. 
3-0.

8t J. P. Oiwisidine tost to P. Boey. 
3-0.

D. T. Dunlop beat A. Matthewa. 3-0. 
W. A. Annadale beat W. Foreythe.

3-0.
E. A. Conildlne beat N. B. Staidea. 

3-0.

Rugby
OOwtohan Detoata MaaqaHaes Here—

Oowtolmn lamed back Nanatano 
kCOaqutto Chib at the Sporto gfoonda 
on aunday afternoon in a friendly 
inter-city tussle thst saw here a much 
Improved Nanaimo fifteen. The score 
was 6-3.

Throughout. Oowlchan had an edge 
on the but the Moaqoltoes were 
ever dadgerw and got the bell sue- 
wtefuHy from tbe scrums. A forward 
rush resulted tn opening polnto for 
Naaalnm. two or three of their stal
warts breaking the Cowichan defence 
for a well-mecited try.

Oowlchan failed to score In th^ pre- 
llmtnary period, but broke fsst after 
haU-ttme. ^yle. a usefol three- 
quarter. staged a clean through run 
for the first try. Memn*s kick mimed.

scored winning try eoon 
after, dribbling through. Bis kick 
failed.

A wet and slippery ball marred gen 
eral smonthneai. but tbe teams never- 
thetote turned hi a good perfonnanee.

A small gathering was on hsnd.
Cowichan—L. Fletcher; Kyle. Lun- 

dle. HaaeeU and MeDln; Parker and 
Roome; Macmillan. Mutter. Dobell. 
Roey. Pltagerald. Bailey. Campbell 
and Napier.

A, G. R TlsdaU refereed.
S.L.8. Beat Brentwoeil

On Saturday afternoon, under per
fect playing con ditto tv. Shawnlgan 
Lake School, on their osm grounds, 
gained a big victory over Brentwood 
College, winning by 83-5.

The Shawnlgan forwords gained 
poaseeslon of the ball In the majority 
of tbe scrums and the backs, handling 
well, scored six tries through Brad
ford (2). Covemton. Mackle. Lake and 
Robertson. Robertson was successful 
with each place kick. The fourth was 
the result of a parttculsrty good pas- 
ing movement and tbe fifth 'tf a clever 
punt ahead by Covemton. which Rc^ 
ertson caught snd carried over the' 
line.

The second half was more evenly 
contested, the Brentwood forwards 
fighting back well, particularly in the 
loose scrums. Tries, however, were 
scored at fairly regular intervals by 
Bradford (2), Robertson <2), Oov- 
emton and Pownall. Robertson con
verting the last two. Brentwood's try 
came midway through the second half 
when, following good work by their 
forwanto. Todd made a fine run down 
the left wing to spore between the 
posts. Angus converting.

Shawnlgaa Lake School: Dawstm; 
Covemton, Robertson. Bird and 
Adams: Dyson and Mackle: Bradford; 
Lake, (captain), Skrtmshlre. Shannon, 
EHiwnaU. Stirling. Homer-Dlxon and 
lAwaon.

Second Win Also
Shawnlgan Lake School B XV 

played Brentwood College 2nd XV at 
Brentwood, also on Saturday. This 
match was played under ideal condi
tions. In the first half Savage (3). 
Ross (3). Reed and Lewis semed 
tries and Rochfoit converted one. 
Pearce. Beed and Tryon scored tries 
In the second half. Pearce converted 
one. Shawnlgan thus winning by 34 
to nil.

Shawnlgan Lake School; Rochfoit: 
Tryon. Kennedy. Pearce snd Lewis; 
Ross and Reed (captain); Savage, 
Wilson, Bishop. Topper, Henniker. 
Canq^U and Pullen.

Read tbe ads» as carefully 
you read tbe news articles.

II
mm

without ^cvUieAd.

5PI11ERS
DOGFOODS

The dog foods used In the fcesuieU of R.M. Ring 
ds of bveedere and dog lovers all ov«r the world, weGeorge V., and by tfe 

now available at your store.
Spillers, the largest manufacturers of Dog Biscuits In the world, have developed 
In these feeds the correct diet to aid development and keep dogs hsalthy and 
fit. Give your dog a treat . . . tbere*s a SpUters food for every dog of every age.

ForPsppies 
SAVAI. No. 1 AND 3 
SHAPES
PUPPY BISCUITS

Fe* Large and Medieai Bresdi 
BROKEN POOD SIPPETS 
OSOKO PUPPY BISCUITS
WINALOT DOG BISCUITS

For SmU of Grocers end all Compmny Broncho*

VANCOUVER MlUINC 
AND GRAIN CO.LIP
.SEND FOR DOC BOOK 

ON REQUEST

/f V Got to be Good to be Advertised

'A

GOVERNMENT OF THE

Dominion of Canada
4% LOAN —1932

Th* Mmisttr oj Fhuace offm jor pmhUc subseriptim

$80,000,000
Dominion of Canada 4% Bonds

Bearing mSertst Jrom ISih October, 1932, and offered in tuv matnrities, as Jellowsi 
$25,000,000— 3 YEAR 4% BONDS, DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1935 
$55,000,000—20 YEAR 4% BONDS. DUE 15th OCTOBER, 1952

S.tb)ca ID ndcmptioa et pu sod iateres on or after 15ih Oaober, 1947

Principal paTable witboox charge, in taarfnl mooer of Canada, at the office of the Minister of Finance end 
Uocemt Gencril of Canade at Ottawa or at the office of the Assiataat Receiecr General at Halifax. Saiot 

John, Chariocntowii, Montreal, Totomo, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.

InItrCK payable half-yearly, ISth April and ISih October, in lawful money 
of Cenade, withoot charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Denomiuathns:

3 YEAR BONDS, $1,000 
20 YEAR BONDS, $500 and $1,000

The proceeds of this Loan will be used to retire $34,449,950 of bonds nuturing 1st Noreai* 
her, 1932, and to proeide for the general purposes of the Goyemment snd the Canadien 
National Raihraya.

The Loan ia authorised nnder Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and 
interest are a charge on the Consolidated Rereone Fond of Canada.

The amount of this issue is $80,000,000. The Minuter of Finance, howerer, reserres the 
right to allot or reject the whole or any part of subscriptions receiyed, prorided snefa slloc* 
menu do not increase the principal amount of the issue by more than $25,000,000.

Applicatioas will not be yalid on forms other than those primed by the King’s Printeb

I«TTP PRin? 3 Year Bonds, 99.20 endinterejt,yieIdingtomjturity 4.28% 
20 Year Bonds, 93.45 »nd interest, yielding to numrity 4.50%

Paymeatte be made ImtmU at dmedappUcademer in the cased tbe Sfear bends, emaUetmene.

SMiecripdon Uste will npea oa 31sl October, 1932, end will dose on or before 16th Noeetnber. 1932. 
. with or without nodes, at the discxecion of the Bfinistcr of Finance. Snbscripdons will be reccired by 

any branch in Canada of any chartered bank end by rccogoixed dealers from whom officul appUcadon 
iorms may be oticmined.

DaPAmoMT 0. Financi,
Ottawa, 31at Ocusber, 1932
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Che eowicban Ceadtr
Here t=hall tht Prtiis the Piopie'e right maintaint 
Vmtvcil bv infhienc* and unbi-ibrd bg gam; 
Here patriot Truth her glorioua precepts drav. 
Pledged to Religion^ Liberty and Lair.

—Joseph Story, A.D. l779.

Rb XxxdepradcBt Paper, prlated tAd publlkbad vaeklF every 
Tboradar irerDUic at Duaean. Vanroueer Ulasd. BrlUah

Colombia. Canada, by Covlehan Leader umumef 
HUGH 8AVAOB. ItoBMlnt Bdltnr.

Thursday, November 8. 1982.

POPPIES AND SAINTS

JJALLOWE*EN is celebrated and marited in the 
streets and homes and stores. The great day 

which it precedes is practically forgotten. Yet that 
is the day of All Saints. We mig^t ask ourselves 
whether this is not a striking commentary on mod
em life and thought.

Here let tts think, as the days draw nearer the 
Day of Remembrance, of the groat host of those 
who fell in the war and are anxmg all saints. If 
we really think of them, we cannot fail to think of 
their maimed comrades left behind, of their widows 
and relatives.

There is one way in which we can each be re

minded of this particular day of remembrance. It 
oomes to us in the annual distribution of poppies 
made by disabled \*eterans. It may be a mite or 
much that we can give for this little flower, but 
there is. even in these days, an opportunity to deny 
oneself and give. Let us not fail to remember the 
dead by helping the living.

one. Maybe it is only some quite small occurence 
or beautiful vision, like the morning glories defying 
the rain with their multi-coloured, fragile trumpets 
peeping between their heart-shaped leaves, or a 
glimpse of sunshine on the ripening 6elds abo\*e 
Quamichan Lake.

1 sometimes think that there is a great lesson 
of optimism to be drawn from morning glories. 
Their hour is so short; they so seldom see the sun, 
and yet they persist in giving their best in foul 
weather or fine, for the delectation of all who care 
to be cheered by their short, sweet blossoming.

Little things these, but trea.sures to be hoarded 
and remembered throuj^ the motonony df kitchen 
chores. Just now our little city of Duncan is >o es
pecially beautiful, with its surrounding hills, green 
and fresh and cloud-shadowed; and its gardens, 
always w*ell worthy of notice, but outdoing them
selves this year, owing, I suppose, to the superfluity 
of that rain which all good British Columbians seem 
to prefer to sunshine. (I wonder why?).

One of the many things that I find interesting 
is to look back over nearly half a century <How old 
it makes one feel to talk of centuries I) and note the 
way in which new words have crept into our lang
uage and become assimilated into everyday speech. 
We English-speaking people are not really vei-y much 
given to exclamations, but we have a few so well 
known and so over-worked that we would hardly 
recognize our language without them. Even those 
stock ejaculations are changing, giving* place to 
others which, to my conser\*ativc old ears, seem to he 
singularly lacking in both meaning and di.stinction.

For instance, “Great Scot!” is now almost as 
obsolete as “Odds Bodkins,” while “By Jove!” has 
practically ceased to exi.s;^. Thank goodness the v'ul- 
garities—“‘Hot Puppies!” and “Gee Whiz"—so much 
in vogue a few years ago, have also followed them

FOJiESTS
.4ND OUR LI FES

"Mr. Bamjum jiointe out 
that forest industnes are not 
the only industries u'hose ex- 
htenre dept nds upon the for- 
est. I

QUAUTY IN GOVERNMENT

pmOH VICTORIA comes a report that the mem

bership of the B. C. Legislature is proposed to 
be reduced from 48 to 32, and that Cowichan and 
Esquimau will form one riding, while parts of New

castle and Alberai will go in with Nanaimo. It is 
all still very i.'agne, but it appears certain that the 
Kidd recommendation of 28, or at first, of 14 mem

bers, will be disregarded.

The Kidd report is not perfection, any more than 
is the government, but it does emphasise that we 
have spent and are going on spending more money 
than we possess. It does emphasize that we have to 
balance our budget. Otherv.i!-c the future is blacker 
tftan ever.

What should be agiuting the public mind Ls not 
m much the number of future legislators, but the 
quality of them. Premier .Tolmie has as large a 
majority as ever, but the quality of their perform

ances is certainly open to justifiable ad\*erse criti

cism. They have had and now have power to rule, 
to balance budgets or an>-th&ng else.

The failure of Premier Tolmie’s move towards 
Union government under himself, and his decision 
to carry on untU next year now appeanc to have 
bwn accepted as the ineviuble, but many people 
are wondering what will be the outceme of the next 
fr* nK>mh>.

Aie wc to see simply another battle between the 
Conser\atives and Uberal.s or will Independent 
forces be >ufriciently organized to make themselves 
feh? Or, again, will there yet be found some leader 
of experience, tivistworthme,-- «mi ability, to whom

into the limbo of forgotten things, on this side of 
the line, at any rate.

We could, of course, manage our conversational 
efforts without so many aids to emphasis, but were 
we to free ourselves entirely from the ejaculation, 

i many interesting links with the past and hi.story 
would be forgotten by a generation which does not 
go in for deep reading, or, very often, for deep 
thought. Ejaculations are of so many different kinds; 
they may be listed under many headings, explana
tory. iHuminative, descriptive, and irritating.

To illustrate the last, let us take that exclamation 
which we hear and use daily: “Too bad!”

“Too bad!” we say, when told of a railway acci
dent involving a hundred lives. “Too bad!” when 
rain spoUs the children’s picnic. The. inadequate 
words are used as a comprehensive expression of 
commiseration to cover almost every calamity, from 
the breakage of a teacup to the loss of our neighbourN 
nearest and dearest. We really ought to be able to 
find something that sounds a little more sympathetic 
for the greater ills of life. Jut I suppose, once again, 
its general use only goes to show what an Inarticu
late people we are.

Don't think that I want to sound superior or to 
carp at eveiything save the purest of diction. Far 
from it! Let me prove this by reminding you of 
at lea.st two exclamations in common use (though 
the ever-changing fashions may have already shelved 
them) which 1 find charming and perfumed with per
haps unconscious veneration as they conjure up the 
past. Forgive me if I seem to harp unduly upon the 
past, but then, you see. I’ve had so much of it. The 
two ejaculations that meet with my august approval? 
Oh 3res! Well then. I’ll take first the American one— 
“For the land’s sake!”

Now isn’t that quite delightful? Doesn't it bring 
back the old days when the first pioneers crossed the 
^•a^•t continent in their prairie schooners, braving 
heat and thirst, cold and tempest, death from exhaus
tion and Indian arrow, indeed nearly every dis
comfort and danger that man may suffer, in order 
to prove their right to the land?

My land!” says modem Young America, and the

"Trees are the cover pro
vided by nature, mtd conseri'- 
able and restorable by vrt, to 
hold the great movements 
of air and water in proper 
ewing asid to keep the soil 
itself in place and /rut(/u/.

*7/ tr# have a proper pro
portion of forest we may 
have everything else; if for
ests are destroyed we con 
have nothing."

The Ottawa Citizen. ,

Q. HenJeraon, procramrae secretary; 
Mrs. R A. T^rpe, stranger secretary; 
and Mrs. Robert Sanderson, supply 
secretary.

Mrs. S. B. Nash Is convnier of tae 
programme committee for the apectel 
meeting at which Mrs. Nellie Me 
Chmg. Victoria authoren, will speak.

Thanks to Mts. Curry were proposed 
by Mrs. Henderson. Prayer was given 
by Mrs. B. W. Lee. Twenty members 
were present.

RE-ELECT HEADS
Cowichan Comervative Annual 

General Meeting

Ordination of Meana. Jamn FIrtt. 
Thnniaa McBwan and C. A. Wilson, as 
eldars of St. Andrew's Presbytsrlan 
ChoTch. Duncan, was carried out on 
Sunday cvenln* try the Rev. H. P. 8. 
Luttrell. moderator of the Victoria 
Presbytery, assisted by Messia. 'moa 
Humphreys and J. P. Roters, Vic- 
torta. members of the session.
Nancy McBwan and Noel John
son were soloists jmd Mr. J. D. Pol
lock. violin, accompanied the organ-

SUNBIBB AN» BDNBBT

Tine of tanriM sod tauet at Ouaeaii. 
V.l. (Pscifte Siaadard Tfaua).

•uartaa 
Beur ma.

tst. Ml&s L. Monk.

MUalTIA ORDERS

non-pa'rty British j bT"j^u« Vd'dfs^* the"t^
ColumkiaR> can rally at the poll*;?

Third i^artit.- are not fa\*ourabIe to many, but 
is not the bulk of the electorate a thinJ section apart 
from the machines of the two recognized parties? 
The Prtn.’incial party feU ai the Progressives have 
dene at Ottaw’a, but, as an Eastern conterepora.ry 
reminds us, it should not be forgotten that times 
TO changing: that people faced with poverty and 
want care noth’ng for |>oiit:cul complexion.- but arc 
prii4i. .. 10 follow tho.-f men whom they can trust 
to improve economic ctmditions.

We have certainly enough troubles of our own 
in B.C., but, in the l>uminion sphere, all is not rosy. 
At the root of roost of our provincial troubles lies 
the party ty.-tvin, v. ith what it calls “politics" and ^ 
what we know to be patronage. The same evil is to

and we see again the long pageant of the past. If 
we replace the tone of empty-headed frivolity with 
one of deep, emotional veneration, then “For the 
land’s sake!” becomes a slogan which will call forth 
a veritable phantom army of dead and gone pioneers 
who loved and died that their children and children’s 
children nught verily exclaim "My land!”

Far fetched, you think? I don’t think so. The 
exclamation is filled with a finer and deeper pat
riotism than any Fourth of July fire-crackers or 
jingoistic fiag-wagging.

The second exclamation which finds favour in 
my somewhat jaundiced eyes U the Englishman’.s 
“My Word!” for the use of which the comic car
toons were once so fond of holding him up to ridicule.

Mr. Harry D. E>ans was re-elected 
to the prestdeney of Cowichan branch. 
Cowlchan-Newcastle Conservative As
sociation, at the annual general meet
ing attended b>’ some 50' members in 
the Oddfellows' Hall on Friday night.

Other omeers were all re-elected, 
as follows: Mr. Thomas Pttl, first vice- 
president; Dr. D. B. Kerr, second vice- 
president; Mr. W. M. Dwyer. thM 
vtee-preskkfit: Mr. C. W. O'Neill, sec
retary; Mr. a L. Helen, treasurer.

Thank RMd Osms^Uee
Thanks to the Kidd comrolUee, and 

endorsement of th^ principle of Mate 
health Insurance, formed the sub
stance Of two resolutions passed by the 
meeting to be forwarded to Premier 
S. P. Tolmie.

The Hon. C. P. Davie gave a short 
explanation of the different schemes 
recommended In the report of the 
royal commission on state health In
surance.

Resohitkms passed follow:—
“We. the members of the Cowichan 

Branch of the Cowlchan-Newcastle 
ConservaUve'fiAsodatloD. In our an
nual genera) "meeting assembled, do 
congratulate and commend Premier 
'Tolmie and the provincial govern
ment of British Columbia for their 
appointment of the Kidd committee. 
We congratulate and commend the 
said committee for their fearless and 
buslnesallke report. We fee) we can 
rely on the provinefa) governraent to 
postpone those recommendations 
which may .be unworkable at the

Or4«n br MaJer Jk. R BUttkewt, O.S.O.. 
M.C.. C.A.. CrfBBsaStBK OnS FMi 

Bsiteniv CaasOUa Artaiery.
Pin 1. No. 49

The Battery wUi penae on Monday, 
ifovcmber 7. at ZOree hours. In the Arm
oury. Dress; Blue Patrols.

Be. M
The Battery wUl parade oa Friday. No- 

. Ui the Armoury.U. at 10;U hours.______________
Dress: Blue Patrols. Medals and Dseora- 
Umts wUl be worn.

Part Z. No. tS
Promotloiii - To be Lanee Seiveait; No 

4^ Bdr. Bereridse. J. To be Bonbanllers: 
No, IJ. L.-Bdr. Appleby. A. 8.: No. M. 
L-Bdr. Butt. M. D. To be L.-Bombardters: 
Wo. ^ Onr. Bailer. A. j. R; No. Zi. Onr. 
Dobeu. A. X. M.

T. B. B. BOftBPALL.
Captain. C. A. ' 

Duncan. B.a. October li. tSZZ.

A Omnaay. tag BaHaJSsa. Canadian SeoC- 
tMb Beotoens

Camnany Ordya by Capt. B. D. Bareey.

II
M dbMrvatorr.

OonsSlaa Belshta.
▼uterlm B.O.

CONDENSED 
AD VER TISEMENTS

For M., For bOaa.. wuud w 
To L»t. LoM. FOOIHl. Woo. 

Vocoou Work Wootod. le rer
SSt '5e — ***^^^- “**»*»«»
tims M
bootittt

uwrwoB. aununun 
ZSe per Inotrtloo ir paM U at 

r partes, zr nat so paid, a 
tM of Z8« U addsd.sddsd.

A c^rit of lOe sddlUeoal is mads on 
adverttsemsnu wbsrs a Box Nunbtr is 
fwiaired for ons or mere lamas.

To ensure insertion 
all ■

in i
Advi

most be In befere Wsdnsoday Nm

ANNO VNCEMENTS
J’*'*®'** ‘*“fre»ted tn cducatmn 's o 

to attend n meettos In the OoursU 
Ptsnmer. City Hall, on Tuesday. Nemn-. - ------ •Hwwap.
Mr e. at s p.m . for the purpose of makxns 
orr^emenu for the local oboerran e of 

We*k." which la beint hetd
Uir^hout the prOTlnce’ Vurlng**^-—- —- —- WOW..O...W uuiiwa viie wtt
Of Nerember « to Z6. ThU raovemant U 

ths DepsrUnenS of.lobiUy
Nebotd Trurtess’ As-

the^rinclal Parent-Teacbsfs 
Am^t^ and the B.C. Teachers* Pedez-

ihf 1 - ■» sehoota of the its and poisibUlUes of

Cowichan Field NaiuraUsu* Club—Ths

P. ^II. Du^n. on Tuesday. Noreaber S, 
St • p.m. Bsctlea of offleers. report of 
•mson s work with exhibits by mSSbeS.

“I-SwJstas for
‘2 Croitoft. ^A. w. nanham.

The Ca] ---------Boeisty sriu spid their
next old-tizne dance on WMnsSS. N<k'

old-Ume dance at*Viray*Ban*ro
December IMn sld^^ me^rlstmas dra
per Pund.

"*«•» v*lo»bl« sssst Au- ttor^ state M par cant of bodOy a0«
Iter by the mouth. InsIsS on Ooe- 

wnmeat DiuwetM Msate. “Safe to Bat."
OoTsal Oardcn Heat Idarktt

“Mrara" 'A Myers pomp for

srktt Phonejm. 
water, thtnr of

Myers ,Junior Automatic. 940 tallons per 
hour capacity. tllO. AU kinds of nans 
pasts tn Mock, at ths Orea^.

WANTED
BTOTON* TO KNOW THAT THl PBIOB 

for new sobsertbert of The Lsadar from 
now to Deoawber Zl. im. la U.40.

Part 1.
Paradsw-The Oeapany win parmdt 

Thursday. November 9. at the Armewry at 
■ p.m. Drees: Mafu.
N^ It te smential that an ranks at

tend this parads. The Oenpany wffl par- 
mle m Thunday.. November tO. at the 
2;!^; Pwpoee of drawinc
wwu Shell. Jackets. Belts. Frofs and

Lake DaoM. ■ 4 —
OBteer Cwnmandtne exp'rstses the 

•Mb thb* til men who can poastbly do so.

present time, .bu^ we call upon the 
government to view the report in a 
nonpartisan, nonpolttlcal manner, and 
to carry out the spirit of the reecm- 
mendatlona offered therein to the ut
most of their enileavour.“

Stale Health Innimacw 
“Resolved that this association en- 

dones the principle of stete beaith 
Insurance as recommended by the re
cent report of the royal commiation 
on state health insurance and matern
ity benefits, appointed by the British 
Columbia government, and favours the 
inauguration of such a scheme as soon 
as the financiaheoodltlon of the coun
try as well as of those who are to 
benefit by such a scheme wlU war
rant it."

yraated te sttcad Id uniform 
Fart Z.

Ths undcnnsntioQsd mao. bavins bssn 
duly sttsated. is taktn on the streotth as 
from ^l»-SZ. and posted te No 4 Plat- 
wm (Sbawaltxa): No. 6S. Ft*, ftethbonc. 
J. C.

IkuMla — To b. Aetliii Mrmnt 
(S0-i0-az». Fts. RathbODS. J C.

J. L. MATTLAND.
______ Zod Lieut
For Oflieer Cootmaadlns A Compaay.

Duncan. BC.. Novambtr 1. IfSZ.

DDNCAN WCATREB SEPOBT

FW u» .rek ndM Tondu. Homalxr 
. IfSZ.

“s* *“■: S « M
October 90 
October SO

SO
40

Golf Links

be foWKl at Ottawa on a lajger scale. One----------- | '^*“1"’ *>“ *>“'• investigation. In the
■_____ . . . . _ I old dnvfi onr TArWTflth«>rs cvnm k«F Skakiw MMaai..)
have Beaoharnoi» t-pisod.j^ Cu$tom$
building of railways or St. Lawrence ..eheme.. with- 
ont anditional cIl.. on taxpayer...

Wc hrve lo ir.tet new conuitions with new meth 
od.-. In thi. p.ovinct we appear to h- r'ft'ng along,

II*.- ., >o far.not tm,ting the old methods, but 
to initiate new or.ts.

SELLING MERCH.UNDISE

^PHE EXAMINER, Barrie, Ontario. «iy9 that a 
live-wire merchant in a neighbouring city, who 

is a firm believer in newspaper advertising and 
who backs up bis belief with .good-sixed advertise- 
ments in the paper every week, reports that he is 
sometimes asked why he doesint cat down on the 
amount of advertising apace and thus save enough 
ment-y to sell hi. goods for less.

He replies; “We can sell merchandise at less 
overhead by advertising consistently, becaoiv it in
creases our volnme materially. We most have vid- 
Bint—and volume means more sales and a smaller 
proportion of expense per sale.”

Which hiU the mail squarely on the bead and 
shows how this merchant, as well as other cour- 
ageons ones, are keeping up their sales volume by 
steady and consistent use of newspaper odirertising.

j The Observations Of 

I An Old fVoman
I Na 6. ExcLAHATm Changes

I by Mabel Appleby
* ==^— ------  - —

old days our forefathers swore by their word, and 
thus swearing, gave their bond. “Word of an English- 
rnsn” i.s still, in tnany countries, a sacred and un
breakable covenant Nice to think of, that, isn’t it?

We are not very reverent the.se days, and our 
irreverences frequently have their origin in our 
forbeai-s greatest venerations. But at least we don’t 
ejaculate blasphemously as they used to do in what 
we so often hear called “the good old days,” though 
it is difficult to see what was so particularly good 
about them. Maybe we mean it to be on the same 
principle as the “gtwd Indian.”

Blany of the phrases used in every day conver- 
satibn have changed too, which sometimes makes a 
world of difference to our mental conception of 
things. To put a rosy hue upon an ordinarily drab 
subject, it is often only necessary to change its des
cription. Imagination win do the Fest. For instance, 
it sounds much better to say we bought a ciwtume 
that was “quite inexpenrive,” than to say it waa 
“awfnUy cheap.” The two phrases mean exactly the 
same ibing, of course, but the latter suggests thod- 
iness, w hile the former casts an aroma of "classiness” 
over even the simplest tnb frock. In the same way 
“artificial silk” hose sounds better than “imitatioe 
silk.” I wander why?

The same sensitiveness is found in other trades. 
Whst good car saloaman would think of seUing you 
a second-hand” car, when he can intrigue you with 
hia stock of “used” and “previously-ovroed” ma
chines?

- Then, again, how much more chic it is -to des
cribe a girl as a debutante than to si^, as onr simple 

' grandmothers osed to do, that ”oo-and-ao came out 
at a party last nijffit!” True, the expression “coming 
out” suggests the shy blossoming of a flower, the 
haIf;unwiUinc revdatiosi of hitherto 'concealed

>— IMal And 
Marten CUp Play

su.
oetotet IS 
October Z7 
Oetoker Zt «

53 40
Tetel rain for WMk. Inches............... i

Wetee m tke Wcatker fer Octeker 
Wermest day. October 4. OZ deyrees. 

m^maxs daUr temperatorc. 01 0 
detrtes. Coldest nicbt. October ZO. r ds- 
ereee. Averace mlnlinuin nlehUr tempera* 
tore 401 detrees. Total rainfall for U 
month, 1,8) Inches.

JAMB8 ORDO. Obeerver. 
Otz BalL Dvnean. B.C.

TO BUT AZmOUBR 0UOB A* OLABR 
0^ ellm. fknftore. tetBlakDea.
Otid rtete. boofce or pleteree. Write The

IZ TBLIPBONB POLB8. ZS FBBT. 0-INCH 
■ ............................................ F. L. Mor-top. Bteu price dellTered. O. 1 
tan. CowichaB BteUen.

GOOD RSLIABLB OIRL WANTS BOU8B- 
werk in eencral. Bleep In. Fartleolers at
Leader Office, or vrite Box 000. Leader 
Office.

RSPAZR8 OR ALTSRATIONB AND WORK 
^anr kind. Phene SHR. Bob Tipton.

8TRONO. HEALTHY BOY WANTS OBN- 
era! farm work. Can mUk and ploutlL 
teed 10. Clerenee Finder. e|e Mrs. Dyer. 
ZOOS Derrick Rood. Victoria. B.C. Phroe 
Garden 60M.

WILL CARS FOR HEAVY SADDLE HORSE 
durine winter. Qalet and nasd to IroT- 
ftO. Fbcne ZOORZ.

uuons. AU are wetcome.
Reduee coot of reur fire and aatonobak 

ineuranee. Stroof independent British 
^panlM Write or phone J. H. Frank 
(tate Oewtehan). itl4 Bread Street. Vic
toria. Fhene E-SZoY.' 

Ur. Farmer-*-A cond
to row local paper is e abort cat fitm 
rmr farm to the conaaraer." That le AooB 
adrice from the State CoUeee of Waablu- 
ton. Wc pess it on.

Klnrs Oeuchters* Scetured Circle Hoe- 
Pitel Beaaar. Satardar. December 9. K. of 

Han- Various Stella. Punch and Judr. 
and other attracUooa. tea. Brerrene wet-

Com Z T at the OM rkUewa*, Ball. Set- 
tt^r. Nowmber IZ. Oaatiiters of the 
tepire win welcome roo. Maaieal ipra- 
etamme. temkria drawinc.,etc. Admiasioa 
free.

Ojasjls. Lwkm (Comuixn Breiwhi viu 
told Uwlr teiwlM- muu, mMUiis <m 
Mendar. Heramber 7. at I p.m. prdmpt. 
NomlnaUons for election of effictra.

At my market stall erery Saturday, yo« 
^ be able to ebtela Uw weU-ktevn 
NK pork Mtnttes, ZOe a 1b. N. H. ulus- 
cote. R.M.D. Cowichan Bay. Phene 00L3.

teuth Cewteban Uwn TeimU Oub wtU 
how a dance et the Fereet Inn. ffhawnt- 
ean. November ZO. ten Acres' orebbetra. 
Daneint 0-1. Admission <1.

The^d Field Battery wlO held lu 
aMuW dance on Friday. November 1). in 
tbc terlcttltaral Halt WaUie's 7 piece 
orebeetra. TkkeU II.

If It's pipe or Plumblnc eapplles you 
ineulre at the Oowieban Creamery. 

AU suet, from H-lii. to Z-te. Lowest prices. 
Stenoerapher. capable and efft^nt.

bookkeeplne. deelrea work.
fan or part time. Phone Z18X.

“No BuDttB8“ and “No
WORK BY FRAOnOAL MAN. ROUGH 

carpentry, cement, fcneioc. dratnaee. ex- 
nvations. tpertelttlns in country work: 
»e per boar. Sattsfaetien cuaranteed 
feti. Canada Avenue. PboBc Z47L.

LOST

MOONBISB AND MOONgET

•teadard Timei at Ikincan. VX:

After A tie with Miss C. Havens. 
Mrs. H. 8. Pox won the jtisy-off for
first place in the c ladies' medal com- 
petition last Wednesday afternoon. 
Botb players turned tn a net of 44.
Mrs. Fox's complete score was 69-25- 
44. and tiiat of Miss Havens. 62-19-44. 
Nine others played.

At a meeting of the C players on 
Friday. Mrs. Y. Birley was elected 
captain for the eqsuinff year.

Morten cup play started on Monday 
and it is expected that several 
will be played this week.

Hockey
Eame MoUer'i Team Defeats Daneaii 

LadfaSy i-7

Duncan ladies tasted defeat from a 
younger team on Monday afternoon 
at tbetr home field, the Sports 
ffrounds. when Esme Mutter's XX 
screed a 9-7 victory.

Ladie»-P. Bishop: Mrs. H. A. M. 
Denny and Mrs. W. 8. Owyn; Miss 
Tawney. P. SUples and & Johnston; 
K. DuDcaa. MlM Clokle (2). Mlm 
DawKin-Tbomte <4). J. Balm and M. 
Oallowsy.

Want MuttePs — M. Hilton; D. 
Biachlaffer and J. Gooding: M. Pox. 
B. Mutter and D. Donean: EVannr 
Hetsoe (1). D. Fox (l). H, TiadaU 
(8). B. Ormnthara (4),-and A. Oallo-

Duncan ladles are at home to High 
BlUMd at 2 30 pjn. on Saturday. 

Tbm will be no club pnettoe to- 
niotVcw afternoon.

Riaee 
Boor Min. Boar Mia.

rs|: gt!;:-- m M
»Fsn Meoo OB IZth)

ill II
• un Ctoru, on n«. “

-ii

BETWEEN PHILLIP STREET AND RK3H 
way. Duncen. a piece of erey knltune. 
with necdlee end protectors stteched 
Pleoet retaro to Leeder OSIee.

WILL THE PERSON WHO PICKED UP 
the wooden ersmophoae hem it the top
of BeUr'i hlU. Ben-UeXiaaon Rood, on 
^dey mornlnc. kingly leove esme at 
Leeder Office, end eWlte. O. O. Wil
liams. Reward.

ON SUNDAY. OCTOBER ZO. IN DUNCAN 
vicinity, a dark sreen ftihlnx tackle 

Zft. X Olns. Fleam leave et Leader

OCTOBER Zl. BrrWBSlt COBBLE BILL 
and SbkWBlesn. either Old Vieterta Road 
or Bhawnican-MUl Bay Read and Hieh- 
way to Cobble HUL a spare tyre and 
carrier, else ZS.4X40. Reward. Finder 
kindly return te O. W. CoraweU. Shew- 
nissB.

TO RENT
h™ *. OF F.' HALL. BRAS MIMA'l'. 

25.’^.,*!!* vr-UMUn. In m. diHrM. raOt.je ZINt.

FURNISBED OOTTAOE IN DUNOAN <NOT 
for mle>, Mrs. Bmiley. Ottemalnaa.

FOR SALE

ToooDreimo book at btos-bohiox
Frlro. o< Bmrvnol. O.O.S. MS. n «

“ill”*’"'*”’'

BAITD BXAD8 TIDB TABU

NOVEMBER

I S:)0
I 4;«a

H'tfnme. B’UTlBie. WtfTImi QJ
t.tjU:n 14.0ti7:W 

. -- E7<U:M U.S IS;R)
• I S:14 ZaIuiM i9J 10:90Jill

United Church W.M.S. 
Discuss Many Topics

Ixn’L it nice to'be 'alive! We really kave bad 
more than our ehare of -.meeaioDaUe •Father tUa 
eo^allad sauimer, haven’t vre? But, no matter hovr 
dal! the day, there u ahnya aonwIUna to pxtmtl

chatnu, but what girt of to-day wants to be com
pared to the bashful violet, or ho* many of them 
are embarrassed by the burning bhuhee of shyness?

The >di<»yneraaiei of modern speech are very 
y***^°“' a®d i» many eaees not without reaaon.

lo far prettier than «kunk-cabha|j^

Wba Duncan United Ohareh Wom- 
cnl MkWonary aodeto met on Turn- 
day Altenmon, lira W. J. Curry save 
an interesting talk on Kona, cover
ing the condiUen of the young people 
Of thsl country.

Igrs. George Owens. In ehstre of 
fievottoDAl period, took ss hre Uwax 
"Doetsoo." Repozta were given by Mn. 
Bstiert Maul 
Mrs. a W. Driver.

_ 1S.S|11:Z< I0.Sil»:M ll.SlZZ:U

18 ItSS 1.7|)0;0S lS.ZllS:ftZ ie.fjl7:M
iJiirzs)» i 9:94 Z.1 10:48 IJ !I17;)6 

30 I 9:90 SOtlliM U.e|18:U 
rt t“4:U 4.0)lSrW tZ.t lf;M 7.831’M 
a I *:)• MltZ.’ZZ IZ.8!lt:84 •4”:".

i;t|B!i35sSi
i:Z4 11,8! »:1» B.ail4’4S ll.ft|a;nZ8 I 4:1

rw tecAl pMika dtoaa ae nntfer:—

um to* waw, aem. hS'iSS^iS*' 
Cbamatnsk Ladmlth Oe'janu

Water SBa. Batt TUec Mm.
_Tad zniec. Baaaleh Arm ~ Blahcr Riek 
iTldl?^ Wtiw hS

M Fketse Standard. 
^ Week n U

NITTED OEM POTATOES. NO. If AT tf 
p« tack, and No. 3i et 74c, dcUvered. 
Fhooe S. L. F. - - 
Weftholme. V.X.

Solly. Lakeview Pam*

BURBANK POTATOES. 7Sc PER SACK, 
dellwred. Phene 4WLS. R Dunnlne. 
Cewiehan Lake Road.

•? **5® *•**«••• for tl. At *The Leader office.
PrintiBB to the ineeparakto eempanton 

ti.aehtovcment. Ul <nw Leader prtnttet
hrip yen te achieve.

White caarilw’fbr lampa. boeta W- 
deanlne. etc,. Z5c per xaUeo. «ly SWrlce 
Btetioa. Phone 4»4.

Mri. Marten C. Ford, experience dre«- 
maker. Reasonable rates. Phone >47L. Can-nsMMwr. I
ada Ava

War Undsay. 'n«tropraelor. wm be at 
JtoTW^B,U.«nWtoto-tone-

Try Kehray'f 40c lunch when in' Ylc- 
ty^^^Hto 6Se dinner le well worth post

loan. OB flm mortaatk on
I d?COto

Money ______ _________
improved property. J. H. Whlttomc i 
Limited.

Canadian Leclen Show at the OiUtoI 
te-morrow (Friday). Have yea parchaied 
your ticket yet?

Reeerre December T fer Elki' Beffeeg 
BaU. in aid of Ohrtotmae Cheer Fund!
^.Ptano tan)n8 and repalrlte. O. B. Oaa- 
bla. Phene 4T«Lt. p.a Boa 914. Donean.

LEGAL NOTICES
OARAOB taUIPMENT FOB SAli

TENDERS are invited for the psrebaee 
~ complete sarere ecatpmont with

motor parte and oeceeeories. Oeplee of tn- 
---------■-------- ^ - theventoriea can be eeea et the office of l_ 
Cruftee. Tendere mnat be lo the ban* of 
the Traetee 00 or before the.tth dte of 
November nest. The hlchext or snr tender 
not neocHarily aceepted.

K. P. DU14CAM.

CHEVROLET TODRXNU. A WONDERFUL 
bareain, only 140. Phone ZZtTZ.

jmSBY BOLL CALF. SIX WBBK8 OLD. 
Olees. Cbemainuf. r

ONE CIRCULA-TOR HEATER. PRICE 115. 
Apply QfSy Bros. Ltd-. Dnnean.

CHILD'S 8TBBL CRIB, 
cheap. Phone S»4L9.

OROPBIDB.

FIVE BNOUBH MAMMOTH BRONZE 
ywUre turkey bene, ever 90 iba., bred 
from ThroamU stock. M each. Oobblei 
importod ThreaseU. 19. $96 the lot. O 
Smyth. Box AZS. Duncan.

MANGBA 17 PER TON. STRAW. 18 PER 
tm. Batins potetoea. 76e per 100 Iba. 
Nice yow pork, dressed, whole pis. Oc 
PVT lb.: half pis. 9c per to. Phone 440R: 
B. Yeans. Koks’leh.

FOB KATURAUBlNa OOWBLXPBg 
the too or lOe. Phene

PRANBUN HEATER FOR pBONB

PURB-BRSD WnS-HAIRBD POX TBB- 
Lanxhltn. OnBoan. fhone 961L1.

■n«MONB* WALNUT ffTBBL POST BB>.

K2”.rtoSSsiS2f.iiSi’ja;-to* ..re.

19Z0 ESSEX SEDAN. 076 CASH. 
ieavtts ler Basiaad. Phone 4igR.

GOOD CLOVER AND TIMOTHT BAll 
W te^ Oat bay. tlZ 1 ^ 

UOon. W. Bobeen. Bench Rend. 
IttS.

CHURCH SERVICES
Bonday. November 0.1099. 

Twenty-fearth Sunday after 'Trinity.

Qnemtoben SI. Pater's
•■46 a.m.-Baaday Seho^.

1100 a m.—MeUns and BMy Cemmnnten.
Oowfehan Stetton-St.'BndreWe

100 ajn—Holy Cm 
1 00 PA-avtupni and Bermon.

The Ven. B. A. OolUeoi. Roetor.

0.00 aJn.-Boly 
10.00 ajB.-«aitei
VJO pjn.-Bve«

1C.00 a.m.-tenday BehnoL 
11.00 a.m.—Mattes and Boty Coo

Friday. 7.00 p.m.-Ohnrch BtiteoL
T!m Rev. A. BlaAtooer, Ytoar.

11.00 a.m.—Mattes ««i My OommuntoiL 
OSlctent and Preaeher:

*1110 Ven. Archdeacon x p. Uyeoek 
Thf Rev. Wc O. Robathan. Viokc.

tk. OMM Okwto w OuMto

J e w ffrmilej' Bshnsl BMe 
11 jo e.«. and VJt p.m.—At Duncan.

The Rev. W. P. Boma. Wntotex.

market^stelL or Phone 9IL9. N. a. KOm^

WWDOOS PROM WPORT 
ed pope lor «te at 66. wTlteb-
eon. Btech Road. Phone 14RX

PUR It-BRED 
eks eU.

torxbuirb
tl.80 each.

KteBseote. Oowtohae

OR TBAOR, AZAiOBT NEW. A 
tirentottes beater, wateot ei 
toh. Boras wood or eoaL B. 
Phene 91U. Oofahlc BOl.

'81. Andrew's Pr«
10.00
11.00
Tjo pjn.-BteBtex Berrien 

WatteMdte^lte pte.—Prevor Mwttes and

The Bev. H. C. Martin. Mtetoter.

Ohrtotlxn Setenae Seclctr 
tn Church Btildtes. teuam 8tr 

^-Ttae evorr Bnndai at II Am.

AB are

M* F-m. 
Tdo p.m.

- -------
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Private Schools
of Q(nvichan District

Bout—Boarder* 0*iy 
SHAVNIGAN LAKE 

SCH<X)L
<LooM*l.a)

Sh»wnig»n Lake, B.C.
Bom—Boarding and Dag
DUNCAN GRANDOAR 

SCHOOL
m. e BWISI. BnOnaaliT) 

Gibbiiu Road Danua, B.C.
Girl*—Boarding and Dag 

Pfaparatarg for Bogo md*r 10
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
a, R.a.o. HIM CM

thmean, B.C.
Girit—Baardort Onlg

SCHOOLSTRATHOONA
CHM aUOea)

Shamigan Lake, B.C.

cs:ita*a God informaiion mag 
mod fnm Tkt Ltadtr Ogiae 

or from tha nduiol iBrtet

R. H. WHIDDEN'S

FUNERAL

PARLOURS

Ingram Street, Duncan 

PHONE 74

W. DOBSON

WaDpaper oad GUa* 
KalMiaiiiieg

P.O. Box I» DoBcan, B. C.

Saunders ft Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATIMtS 
Fhaacs 35 and 276L Dtmcan

J. B. GREEN
B.CLAND SURVEYOR

Office;
Comer Craig and Station Stre^ 

DUNCAN. B.C.

DR. C M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

I.O.OJT. BcnniNo, puncan 
Open ■renlnas bj Appointment 

baOe 111 Be*Unie* teazi

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal Block Office Phone 181 
X-Ray Gas Machine 

Open Eveningi bg Appointment

DR. C B, LUNDAHL 
DENTIST

1.0.0.F. BuilHing, Duncan
Open Evenings by Appointment 

Phone 529

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

Hottse Wiring - Plant! Installed 
General Repairs 

P.O. Box 121 Duncan

HAUUNG CONTRACTORS
Furniture Moving, Pianos, 

Etc.
ARMOUR BROS. 

Canada Ave., 0pp. Freight Shed 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

At the provincial ^vermnent office, 
poocan. durlog October. 16 binha. 6 
deaths and i marriage were recorded

Mrs. Arthur Hulton-Harn^i moN’ed 
to Duncan from Abbotsford on Sat
urday and has talwn up residence on 
Islay Street.

X^. H. P. Swan entered Duncan 
Hospital yesterday to undergo an op- 
eraUon. Dr. R. B. McKeebnie la at
tending to hl& practice meantime.

Messrs. J. C. Reid and A C. Reid, 
who for the last four or five years 
have been at Qualicum, took over Mr. 
Ed. stock's Cowichan Meat Market on 
TuewJay. They are both single and 
not related.

Mr. Henry Appleby, Saanich, who 
died on Monday, was the father of 
Mrs. P. W. Hitchcox, Duncan. He a*as 
bom In Sussex. England. 78 years ago. 
The funeral took place yesterday at 
Royal Oak.

A good attendance at Cowichan 
Branch, Brlilab-lsrael meeting on 
Tuesday night In the K. of P. Hall 
heard Mrs. Addison Wilmurt read an 
InteresUng paper on *-The Evidences 
of the Heavens.” Dr. A. Primrose 
Wens presided.

O. C BROWN
BUILDING CONTKACTOB 
AU Stood Jobo Attondod To 

P. O. Box 81 Dimeaii

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Devkioping and Printing 

Pictures nnd Picture Fruming 
Baiett Building Phone 319

E. W. LEE
Botlder and Contractor 

Box 293 Dwncan

TAFTS
Shoe Repair Shop

For
Better Repairs

batteries
Lowood DunUey

Batterr Spccialistx 
• Every Job a Skilled One" 

Government St. Fhone 350

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
BLACKSMITHS

MACHINISTS

WELDERS

R. SaodencK^ prop. TeL 205

J. F. LE QUESNE
stove Pipe* Fitted nnd Reneo-ed 

GARBAGE COI.LECTOB 
CHIMNEY SWEEF'NG 

Phone 78 Rea. Phone 607R2

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRUCKING 

BliU and Stove Wood 
Phone dOIR

WOOD AND COAL
Cedar Fence Posts 

ARMOUR BROS.
Day Phone 292' Night I21L

E. SMITH
nmnbiiiK and Heating

Work Guaranteed 
Phone Residence 826R or 68 

Box 002

Complete TIRE SERVICE
Vulcaniiing, Retreading, New 

Tires and Tube* in stock
Joe’s Tire Hospital 

Government St. Phone 28

There’! xomething in the ed- 
vertixementx to^lay to interext 
you. Read them.

Mr. Oeone BUott. head ol the pro
vincial poUce at Oolden. was a week
end visitor ol Mr. and Mi*. H. B. Ry- 
•U. Sherman Road, and renewed ac- 
qualntandes In Duncan where he be- 
tan bis police service 10 years ago. 
serving here three years belore being 
transterred.

Duncan Volunteer PIre Department 
nipped In the bud at S.40 pm. on 
Monday a small Are In the Tater 
bulkUng. SUUon Street, started Irom 
aihee thrown In a wooden refuse boa. 
A wall was tUghUy scorched but no 
other damage done by the outbreak, 
which was brought to the depart- 
menfs notice in the nick of time. 
Ponrteen firemen responded to the

Plans lor their annual December ba- 
saar occupied the King's Daughters' 
Scattered Circle which met on Friday 
afternoon at the Nurses' Borne. Sev
eral of the nuieee Joined the mem
bers at tea served by Miss Syrae. Mr*. 
A. Day presided.

Morley Nash, eight-year-old son ol 
Mr. and Mil. g. B. Nash. Trunk Kd., 
wanted to contribute to the collection 
ol oddlUes received by The Leader 
office. So he grew a sunfiower 11 feet 
tall with a diameter, including petals, 
ol two feet. The plant Is not consid
ered very unusual 'from s farmer's 
riewpolnt as sunflowers often reach 
•hat height but to an elght-year-old 
city gardener It la a wonderful speci
men., and has attracted considerable 
attention from friends. Like Jack In 
the Beanstatt, Morley can climb his 
prize, but not to such a height as did ,
Jack. On Saturday Morley'a plant was
cut down, but he has hopes ol grow- j a carrot weighing 5'. lbs was 
tag bigger end better ones and. per- brought to The Leader tast week by

Press and Public

The Press oIuhihs rrfUcts 
the intellettual level of >>« 
tnthlic; and if ft find the 
great mtitnml nnespafters 
frix'olous and tririah we 
should blame the educativnetl 
sgntttn and not the news- 
jtapers. Thett cannot be either 
above or below the intcUeet- 
tuil level of their readers.

Gla.<igow Evening Citilcn

Robert King, Benallsck. CN.R.. was 
fined $15 and $2-50 costs in proYlncial 
police court. DimcMi. on Thunday fo.*- 
theft of fittings from a railway speed-

Mr. A. J. Castle addressed Duncan 
RoUry Club on Tuesday on the sub
ject of organliing sports under one 
head for the benefit of the young 
people concerned..

Mr. R. H. Whldden celebrated his 
75th birthday yesterday. At Duncan 
Rotary Chib meeting on Tuesday he 
received hearty congratulations, in 
which residenU generally will Join.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Guild re
alised $23 from their cocked food sale 
in Mr. D. R. Hattie's store on Satur
day afternoon. In charge of Mrs. W. 
Murchle and Mra. C. W. OTJelll. The 
sUU was quickly sold out.

Mrs. C. R. BCackenzte and three 
daughters. Molly. Kyihe and Christine, 
left Victoria on Monday afternoon, 
after visiting friends there for a few 
days, cn route to Ross-shlre. Scotland, 
to Join Mr. Mackenzie and make their 
future home.

Mr. John Watt. Plr Brae Farm. West 
Saanich Road, who died In Victoria 
on Monday, was the father of Messrs. 
John and Edward Watt, Somenos. He 
was bom In Scotland 81 years ago 
and had spent 41 years in Saanich. 
The funeral takes place this after-

hapa. next year will produce 
wonder.

a real Mr. N. H. Klngacote. Cowichan Bay. 
who produced It on high land. It U of

the old push-bike days, you could 
wave goodbye to London. Try U row. 
oh ye returning exUes! Wide artertal 
roads. exUmlnns of the various uh- 
derground railways and speedj’ bus 
ser\lcei, have suburbanitt^ the country 
within a 20-mlle radius of this capital 
of ours.

There Is now no peaceful sanctuary 
along country lanes wilMn this rest
less circle. Juggernauts thunder along 
every highway and byway, and it's 
•■Jump, j-ou beggars. Jump or die!!”

Another feature that I think would 
strike the newly returned very forcibly 
is the almost paternal tolerance—and 
I don't mind adding, truthfully 
enough, encouragement—that U now 
given to betting, more particularly on 
dog and horse races. With the advent 
of the state-sanctioned Tote two years 
ago. the thing really began. The vari
ous Tote machines were set up first 
at some of the bigger race tracks and 
at the end of the first year appeared 
likely to become an expensive failure. 
The punter stm preferred "The Old 
Pirm."

Thereupon a regular campaign be
gan to make the Tote truly popular. 
The punter—and his wife—came to 
nalln that now and then the Tote 
showed odds several hundred per cent 
better than The Old Firm. They pat
ronised It. Their friends patronized It. 
and other friends, who had never bet
ted In their lives, patronized It. The 
disease spread. At the moment In 
London — and indeed everywhere In 
England—tote clubs are springing up 
in ever-increasing numbers.

These have nothing to do with the 
state-aided Tote, but are private en
terprises come into being by the in
creased Interest urged on the general 
public In the first place by the fear 
of failure of that Tote. These Tote 
clubs, for which there Is usually a 
nominal entrance fee of a shilling or 
two. are furnished complete with 
ticker machines and race boards 
whereon the names of horses, weights. 
Jockeys and starting prices appear for 
each race, and betting takei place up 
to the "off.”

You can ait In a comfortable chair 
in one of these London places whilst 
a day's racing is taking place at Edin
burgh, say. place your bet on the first 
race a minute before the tapes actu
ally go up and know your fait within 
seconds ol the moment the winner 
passes the post. Should you. by any 
misfortune lose, you can double up 
your stake and have a shot at the 
next race end so on until you are 
cleaned out or come away with a 
bulging pocket-book.

The Press are doing their best to 
further Interest In racing, every Lon
don popular dally offering enormous 
cash prizes for the placing of the first 
three or four horses to finish in all 
the big turf events this year. The

BIRTHS
the Matchlen mitn field variety ;

Wafcabayaahl — To Mr. and Mra. 8. 
Wakabayashl. HiUcrest. on Thursday. 
Octobo’ 37. 1933. a son. At Duncan 
Hospital.

Mr. H. W. Dickie. Duncan, brought in 
a 4 Ib. carrot from his garden on Sat
urday moralng. ^ ‘

Dowey—TO Mr. and Mrs. F. Doney, 
Cowichan Station, on Friday. October 
28. 1933. a daughter. At Duncan Hos- 
pial.

For hauling logs without a trailer, 
thus breaking section 18. by-law No. 7. 
of the Municipality of North Cowi

the first four in the Cesarewitch. an
other £2.500 for the Cambridgeshire, 
and £10.000 for a well-nijh impossible 
stroke of luck that will place the 
whole eight. Where will it end?

October 2.

DEATH

chan. B. L- Robson paid a fine of $25 ! treawatly happens that pr^lc- 
and remto impCZn ^ hL -I ^ regarded as comic at
Wa^ before Mr. G. A. Tiiall.
sUpendlary magistrate, in proWncial remember the howl of ridicule that 
police court, Duncan, on Thursday, j greeted the Idea that man would

Dongan—Mr. James Juniur Dougan. 
aged 68. died suddenly on Monday 
night, while visiting at the home of 

friend near Port Hammond, where 
for some 10 years past, he has been 
editor of The Port Haney Gazette. 
Prior to that he had been prominent 
in school teaching and obtaining posts 
(or teachers.

He was the eldest son of the pioneer 
family resident at Cobble Hill. The 
funeral will take place there to-mor
row (Friday). Following service at the 
home of Mr. Stephen Dougan at 1 
p.m.. interment will be in the family 
cemetery.

W.T.C08BISHLEY

COAL
Vancower lilaod Lump 

Alberta Sootltn Nut

UtY STOVE WOOD

PHONE 111

Tte CeHtral Hardware
AU kind* of

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Isaidt Plaxtef Bofifd 8im{ 

WaU Fclta 
Hctsriits 

FUrttaadOib 
Faim MafWnrnr and 

Bam Riiriiiiaa
A Sqoare Deal oooand tf

opportm>it7 ffiPon

Do R. Hattie
Dtopelrtiie 

FSooe as DtonM

FRIGIDAIRE
Advanced RefriKeration

DELCO APPLIANCES
LIGHTING PLANTS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

AUTOMATIC PUMPS 
DELTRON RADIOS

LISTER ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

DIESEL t: GAS st KEROSENE

for
SALES AND SERVICE

CaU

C. ALLEN HORE
AGENT FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND 

North of the Malahat
Plxme 40L3 Cobble HHI P.a

Is Your Car Adjusted 

For Winter Driving ?
Are Your

BRAKES aad STEERING GEAR Good for Wet Roadx? 
And Your

BATTERY and STARTING SYSTEM in CoodHioo For 
COLD MORNINGS?

Stan. Hailing
i» *pecialixing in thc*e adjaatment* now, and ia particularly 

equipped for CHEVROLET .\ND FORD A

WE REPAIR LE.AKV TOP.S

shortly fly in the air. that internal ^ 
; combustlcn engines would in rime ex- 
i ceed the speed of 60 m.p.h. Instances 
; could be multiplied to infinity.

Not long ago the humorous papers 
got busy on the idea that, if the traf
fic problem became more acute, those 

Ion foot would, for their own safety.
I be compelled to wear rear lights. Well. ' 
that has now come to pass and you 
may buy a neat red reflector to strap 
on to your heels when }*ou Intend tu ' 
go roaming the countryside o' nlghU!

Once, in r*y youth. 1 was asked to

September 24.
Living in a country one is apt to 

underestimate the Importance of 
changes which take place In Its na
tional life, changes which gradually 
crystallize out of their nebulous shape, 
harden and develap, and men become “ ““7 •Science and ^ery-
accepted toaUtutiona. It take, some-!
one reluming alter year* In the Col
onies to appreciate luUy' what has 
been occurring In England during the 
year* oince the war.

The firot thing he would notice. I 
' think, would be a London changed ^
olmoot out ol reoognlUon. on Oxford i ^ ^ ^ ,
Street with automatic traffic signals ! 
along its entire lengih; a Park Lane

blank sheet of paper wondering 
what relation the menses I wa.s wont 
to make in the stinks laboratory had 
to do with me. The hour allotted was 
drawing to an end and the page re
mained blank. In desperation, as the 
bell rang for everyone to stop writing.
I dashed off. ‘PIU a penny balloon I

which Is now no lane but a wide 
highway of monstrous hotels, made 
and in the making. Huge new blocks 
of buildings in white concrete would 
meet him at every txmi. The medem-

thlnk you are being generous. until 
the balloon bursts, when be will know, 
that you have really mode an April 
Pool of him.”

That was the best I could do then: 
but since those days the march of

1st extension of Olympia, the now un- | science has Invaded all by-ways of
recognizable P?kfr Street Sta'ion ihum*" activity and the veriest dunce 
xArtoPometm Ce.-_______ol ^ 1___ _ -lk._'‘couid Hot bc hHcd put to it to dls*

rate stood at six per cent. Now the 
pound is steady, though depredated, 
and the bank rate sunds at two per 
cent. A year ago the Stock Exciiange 
was closed. To-day it l.s busy. To-day. 
also, foreign credits amounting to 
£80.000.000 have been repaid, tlic bud
get balanced, and government sUwks, 
which a year ago were tumbling down

hill at the -ate of knots, are in a par-..... ww noax. Ml A4(UU3, lU

tlcularty flotrishtng ccndltUn.
There Is no doubt that the preaent 

coalition has saved this coun'ry. as 
that former coalition did In the time 

: of the war. Has its hinction ended 
' and are we i’t smooth enough waters 
to go back to party nollUcs again? 
Who knowb? I don't!

Portman Square, and a hundred other! ““***
“‘"|«°"Ie«'*X‘'talkre';. ‘an“d‘“ao‘on. 

familiar comer. perhapa. one might expect
But the swift growth of new build- [ to find that thoughtful Dame would 

ings has not been confined to London ; be on the race track. She has found | 
alone. The bungalodd fungus has I her way there, all the same, and last 
spread far and wide throughout the \ Wednesday at Newmarket the races 
south of England. Red roofs »ikI j were electricirily Um^ ^bj-^an Jnvlri^b^ 
stucco meet the eye singly and to .................... ..
groups In places where one was form- 
trly accustomed to Dee for the quiet 
seclusion of the countryside. Soon 
there will be no seclusion—no country
side.

It was not so vary long ago that 
Dick Turpin waylaid unwary travel
lers over lonely Boundalow Heath.
Poor (dd Dick would have the time of 
his life trying to ride Black Bess over 
the same tracks now. Ye gods! Each 
year, eaehi month, each week almost, 
new portions of what was once 
Houndalow Heath are levelled. Nav
vies. with string-tied corduroys, wheel 
gravel and cement over eUck-cUck- 
Ing boards. Scaffold poles rise sky
wards and. lo! in an incredibly abort 
time a new row of vUlaa. each the 
spit of the next, has arisen.

And. along this side of London, too. 
tn the last few yean, innumerable 
factoriea bara arisen snd are still 
arising. In my very distant youth X 
used to look upon Staines as a hun
dred mlVs from London. Very soon it 
will be joined to the octopus town by 
mUlions of tons of br^ and builders* 
material.

To the ao'ith of London, as well as 
on the other tides. spread of build
ing has been enomsous. perhaps it is 
more noticeable here Omn anywhere 
ate. OMt SB WlmMadon Oottinott; in

The first horse past the 
post interrupted the ray acroa the { 
course and automatically stopped the j 
timing clock. ,

The results of the Ottawa Ckinfer- [ 
ence. as might have been expected. { 
have aroused a storm among our pres- I 
ent government, composed, as It Is. ! 
of all parties, labouring supposedly In j 
the same cause. Lord Snowden. Str 
Herbert Samuel and Sir Archibald i 
Sinclair, the three Cabinet ministers \ j] 
who could not swallow the Empire' 
preference Idea, gave up their seals of 
office to the King at Buckingham Pal- . 
ace yesterday. Their places were filled I 
Immediately, by Mr. Baldwin as Lord ' 
Privy seal Sir Godfrey CoUlns as Sec
retary of State for Scotland, and Sir 
John GUmour as Home Secretary.. 
Thus the Natlcmal Government I' fol
lowing in the footsteps of aU preVlous 
coalition governments and being blown 
sky high by internal combustion. To 
all Intents and purposes our govern
ment is now a ConservaUve govern
ment pure and simple.

A Uttle over a year ago the gold 
standard was suspended and the bank

Advei tising Brings 
A NEW WORLD 

To Your Home

Join Our Christmas Club
> oir may make jiaymeiits no« or any time and have goods 
reserved and delivered for C'liristmos ;; A„ ideal way to 
seeure a mneh wanted addition to home eomfort or niahe 
a very pleasing gift A.SK FOR PAUTK L'LAR.S

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN BEDS THIS WEEK
inelude tlirce-qnartcr and double beds, enmplete. 

prieed at SO, $10 and $15

THORPE’S
SAVE you MONEY in HOME FURNISHINGS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 4, 5 
Thursday and Friday 8 p.m. Saturday 7 and 9, Matinee 2J0

The Passionate Plumber
Buster Keaton nnd .litnmv Durante 

and MICKEY MOUSE
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY ARE TWO FOR ONE

FRIDAY ONLY
THE "PIP K.M.M.AS” present on the .stage

Trench Fever
(.‘Viispiees Canadian I.egion) 

to be followed by the feature pieture. 
Admission for this performance: 50ci Children, 25c, 

Make sure of your seat.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7, 8. 0 
Af 8 pan. - Matinee Wednesday, 230

DOUBLE BILL
TALLULAH BANKHEAD

in **THUNDER BELOW,” fnllmvfd l»y 
Eredcrick l.onsdalt's pirfert eonudy hit.

Aren’t We All ?
starriii

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
Everything funny happens in tlii.s marital mix-up*

EVERY NIGHT IS GUEST NIGHT!!

Local Whole WheatFlour, 20 lbs. 75c
.SWIKT.S ULI.K I.ARD

Per Ib.....................................
-\L .STR.VI.I.V.N .SL I.T.A.N.A.S

-\L'.STR.AI.I.\X t l HR.\.vis
2 lbs. for ................

WHK.\r (ilt.A.VL I.KS (like Cream of 
WbeatJ. 6 lbs, for.............. .................

ROY.M. PI RIM.K KXfil.lSH
VI.NKtiAU. IVr bottle ...........

COI.L'MHIA .\o. 1 PKA.S.
<i" ...........................................................

HOVAI, CITY TOMATO .11 ICK
fvr tin ..................................................................

CA.MI'liKI.I.'.S TO.MATO .SOl'P
Per tin ...........................

AHfiOOl) ORANOF. MARMAI.ADF
•t-ll'. till...............................................................

FMI'IIF.'^S K.S •
.All kinds, 2 for. ..............

KKD ARROW .SOI).\ Itl.'^Cl TT.si
I’:'’ I’kt.........................................................

O-.-iO (iOOl) UL I.K TI.A
Per Ib...................................... .

Ol K I AMOC.S IIKI) I.AIIKI. TKA
Per II..................................................................

.lAKtiK.R .S.VIfl)INK,.i. paek.'d in Norway 
Per tin .

WONDFR .SOAR I I.AKKS
5 lbs. for............................................................

MR.S. .STKWAKT'S I.IQI ID HI CK
Per bottle ............................................................

ARfiOOD TOMATO CATSI P
Large bottle .....................................................

12c
25c
25<z
30c
20c
14c
10c
9c

44c
15c
18c
25c
30c
10c
49c
20c
23c

Extra Special Bargains
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

BKEKI.ST HO.NEY
5-lb. tins ........................................................

.IOHN.STON .S I I.l ll) BKEF
16-os. bottles .................. .............................

WESTERN STAR PASTRY FLOUR
7-lb. sack ........................... .................. ..........

ONTARIO CHE:F.SE
Per Ib...................................................................

l OT'T.VGE HAMS
Per Ib..................................................................

ROGERS' GOEDEN SYRUP
2-lb. tins .........................................................

PALMOLIVE SOAP
4 rakes ...........................................................

ROYAI. PURPLE TOM.ATOES 
Large tins ..............................................

55c
85c
25c
16c
14c
16c
25c
11c

ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Duncan Grocery Limited
PHONE 180 STATION STREET
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Squibb's Antiseptic Solution
An ideal antucptic {or use ax a mouth wash, gargle, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER
3-os. Nile and one unNhatternble tumbler, both for......35^
12-ox. Nile and three tumblerN. all for..............................^1,00

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Residence Phones: 457 and 335R

CMEfvlISTS •• DRUGGISTS 
DUNCAN, B.C.

We Wash 

Mops
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PHONE 310 — WEXL DO THE REST!

Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.
S. S. Banner. Representative Res. Phone 328 R

Singer Sewing Machine Shop
REPAIRS s: HEMSTITCHING :: PARTS 

COURSES IN DRESSMAKING 
DRESSMAKING REMODELLING

CHARM
CHARM — Come in and see this new Foundation Garment. 

^ «»u can iiave style and eomfort Jit a moderate priee. 
Specialist in Fitting

“CROWN BRAND
CORN^RUP

L^triflimfcost
ca-haoa starch CO..

~ttumost 
Nourisf^and 

deUdousFood

^EYEREADY

----

tICES 
LONGER LIFE/"

lT

Good news hr owncis of battery powered 
sets! Evercady Leyeibilt "B" betieries ere 
now selling lor SS to 30% less than last year's 
prices.
Put pep into your radio. There's nothin, like 
Eveready Layerbilt's to ,in,cr up reception 
—there's ito other battery packed so lull ol
active, current making material.
Every inch ol space produces power. There's 
no waste space. It's all ball^—all value. 
Look lor the name Eveready.

gJNAOIAN NATIONA^^^OUB^ £2Iml^^«12S 
aMiw Sidu Slakai OOrC. Tarawa

RADIO BATTERIES
LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

WHY BUY USED CARS 
IN VICTORIA?

You Can Get Joet Ax Good Cm Here, At Lower fticcs 
SUPPORT LOCAL INDUSTRIES!

SPEaAL THIS WEEK
1931 Chrysler Six, Rumble Seat Coupe, Six Wire Wheels, 
special equipment. This car is as new in every respect, has 
run only 3,000 miles, and carries our new car gusrantce. 
Cost $1,630 eleven months ago; .

Napier Motors Ltd.
CHRYSLER, DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH CARS 

DODGE TRUaC SALES AND SERVICE 
Shell Gas - Firestone Tires - U.SX. Batteries - Amaline 03 

PHONE 196 DUNCAN, B.C

Westholme
W.A. Sals Piares Mast Sa

Itadmintsa Praiwt

Westtoolrae Women's Auxiliary held 
a moet suecemful aale. opened by the 
Rev. K. O. Robathan, In Westholme 
Han on Thursday afternoon, when 
some $114 was added to their fund. 
StaRhoMers did a brisk trade.

Needlework was In charge of Mrs. 
E. C. Hawkins. Mrs. Sam BonsaU and 
Mrs. Talbot. The white elephant was 
controlled by Mrs. X>e and Mrs. M. 
K. Smith: home cooking, fruit and 
\TfeUbles. by Mra. J. B. Bailey. Mrs. 
O. Poole. Mrs. R. L. Gibbs; and toy 
stall by Mrs. L. P. Solly and Mrs. P. 
Uoyd. Tea was served by Mrs. Oro\-es, 
assisted by BArs. BUlot, Mrs. Harvard, 
Mrs. Wilson. Miss D. BonsaU and Mrs. 
Ooppock.

A fairy tree and candy sUU was a 
great attraction. It was the work of 
the Junior W.A.. under the direction 
of their superintendent. Miss Evelyn 
Jones. Miss Sarah Gibson looked after 
the Christmas cake, the correct 
weight of which was gueswd by Miss 
Jenkins. Health Centre. Duncan. Mrs. 
Work. Chemalnus. drew the lucky 
number for the surprise hamper of 
delicacies supplied by Mrs. R. L. Oibbi. 
Mrs. Howard and Miss Poster divided 
the beef provided by Messrs. Plasketfs 
meat market, the correct weight being 
12 lb. DH ott.

A writing board, made and present
ed by Mr. W. Matthews, brought In 
$15.40, Mrs. P. Lloyd. Westholme, 
holding the lucky number. The baby 
doll was correctly named. “Mona.'* by 
Miss Poster. A walking peUcan caused 
much amusement and Mrs. Sinunonds. 
Crofton, and BCiss Delta Gibbs. West
holme. succeeded In making him walk 
the whole length of the plank.

A hamper donated by Mra. R. L. 
Gibbs to the WJk^ was won by Mrs. 
A. Work. Chwnalnua with ticket No. 
50.

A happy party was that held on 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
HamUton. whloh was pretUly decor
ated for Hallowe'en. About SO guests 
were present.^ There were enjoyable 
games: perhapa the most amusing was 
the “mad honeymoon." Chosen coup
les were In turn given a suitcase con
taining clothes for a n»n and woman. 
The man was to put on ladies' clothes 
and she her partner's in the quickest 
possible time. The winning couple ac
complished the feat in 48 sec^ds.

Local badminton enthusiasts are en
deavouring to start a club again this 
seas<m. All Interested should support 
It to the best of their ability and 
thus make the chib possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt. Albeml. ar
rived several days ago and wUl reside 
here permanently.

Ghemainus
LUtle Helpert' Oatberlng—Udy Lake 

Speaks—Party

OHICKI

2 cups pastry flour
(or Ui cups of bread flour)

3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder 
K teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening 
lea K cup water

Sift dry ingredients: add ahoitcn-
ing and mix in thoroughly with a 
steel fork; add beaten egg and suf
ficient water to make aoft dough. 
Roll or pat out with hands on floured 
board. Cut out with large floured 
biscuit cutter, or half fill greased 
muffin rings which have been 
placed on greased baking pan. Bake 
in hot oven at 475* F. about 12 
minutes. Split and butter while bot, 
and fill with hot crcaAed chicken. 
Makes 6 aboncakes.

Try Miss Alice Moir’s 
light, flaky

Chicken
Shortcake

“I always use 
and fecommcnl 
Magic Baking 
Powder," laya 

^ Misa Alice Moir,
Dietitian of one 

finest apaitment- 
botel lestaurants. “Magic cocn- 
binei efficiency and eanamy to 
the highest d^ree. Besides, it al- 
•wayt givti dependable resultt.” 

In whole-hearted agreement 
with Mias Moir, the majority of 
Canadian dietitiana and cookery 
teachers uie Magic rxxfiutwfy. And 
3 out of 4 Canadian houaewivea

of Mootreal't

UK Magic became it gives con
sistently better results.

No wonder Magic outaeDs all 
other baking powders combinedi 

Favour your family with Oiick- 
en Sbortc^e—made with Magic 
as Miss Moir directs. Note its deli
cate Savour, iti feather ligfatnetsi

Free Cook Book—When you 
bake at ho^ the new Magic Cwk 
Book will give you doiens <} recipes 
for delicious baked foods. Write 
to Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 
Avc. and Liberty St.,Toctnto,Ont.

.ffgarc**S

^iVD£fi
INTATHt NO 

oa tiwy tin
Magic BsUOng 
rdar !• fr«a

The Norwegian m. a. Tlradentea 
loadeil lumber at the mill last week, 
clearing for 8t. Pierre on Wednp&day. 
The Norwegian m.s. Brounoy cleared 
for Vancouver on the same day. The 
ma. Island Comet towed In a big 
boom of logs on Sunday. Tbe ma. 
Almara wa- In with freight. The aa. 
Burrard Chief left lor Powell River on 
Sunday. The aa. Le Roy was In from 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Le QaUalt. Vancouver, held a 
health cUnic tti tbe K. of P. HaU on 
Tuesday night of last week. Mrs. J. 
Cook and Mrs. R English made ap
pointments. Afterwards 24 members of 
the W.B.A. were present and games 
were played. Mrs. MacKay.and Mrs. 
Wilson were winners Mrs. Le Gallals 
gave Interesting Ulks on high blood 
pressure and drug habit dangers

The Anglican W.A held the first of 
ttelr season's card parties in the Par
ish Hall last Wednesday. Mrs. Cave. 
Mrs. Rice. Mrs. Allester and Mrs. 
Cherrtngton were in charge and seven 
tables of bridge and five of whist were 
In play.

Mrs. Laldlaw won the ladles' first In 
bridge, and Miss WoUaston consola
tion. Men. 1. The Rev. E. O. Roba
than: consolation. Mr. Gordon Cook. 
Whist. 1. Mrs. Thom; consolation. 
Mrs. Dmald Clark. Men. 1. Mrs. 
Stubbs and Mr. Oliver Beacham On 
the cut Mr. Beacham won): consola
tion. Mt. Cberrlngton. The sum of 
$11.1$ was cleared.

Mrs. N. P. Lang, with the assistance 
of W.A. members, entertained on Fri
day 35 UtUe Helpers. 15 of their 
mothers, and alx other adults. After 
tea and games, each child was given 
a toy. It is reported that tbe Little 
Helpers' boxes In the diocese have col
lected $170.

Lady Lake, accrunpanled by Mrs. 
Belson. Victoria, on siigurdair gave an 
interesting report on the annual W.A. 
convention in Toronto. Refreshments 
were served by the WA.

The Rev. Eric O. Robathan visited 
Thetis Island at the week-end and 
conducted services at the home of 
Major and BCiss Heneage.

Mr. Joseph PaUerson, who has been 
visiting relatives In RngUnd for the 
last thi-ee months, has returned home. 
Miss Violet Porter, a graduate of the 
Jubilee Hosplta). Victoria, this year 
has successfully passed her examina
tion for registered nurse. Her sister. 
BClss Kathleen Porter, left last week 
for Alert Bay. where she has been ap
pointed assistant supervisor of the In
dian Industrial School. Miss Porter, 
who has been acting Brown Owl for 
over a year, was presented with a 
nice umbrella from the Brownia.

Mrs. Le Gallals was the guest of 
BCr. and Mrs. F. O. Work at dinner 
and during her stay here was the 
guest of the Horseshoe Bay Inn. Miss 
BCabel Cook is spending a week's holi
day in Victoria vith friends. Owing 
to tbe serious lUnoas of her father. 
Col. P. T. Rivett-Camac. Mrs. N. B. 
Scott. Salmon Arm. arrived here on 
Tuesday of last week. Ur. Scott fol
lowed on Friday. Bln. O. K. Dwyer re- 
cenUy visited Victoria. BCr. Leslie Ing- 
hs has been holidaying in Victoria.

The Rev. P. W. McKinnon. Douglas 
Street Baptist Church. Vletona. oon- 
ducted the sendees in Calvary Baptist 
Church on Sunday and was tbe guest 
of BCn B. BL Cook. The Rev. B. M. 
Cook q»ent the we^-«nd in Vletarla 

offtristed at BCr. BCcKtauum's
church.

Showery weather was experienced 
list week with fogs. Ugh winds and 
some sunshine. The temperatures 
were:—

Sunday ...........
Max. MlD. 

.......... S3 34
Monday ........... .......... S3 45
Tuesday ........... ...... su 45
Wedneaday........ .......... 5$ 46
Thursday ......... .......... 58 a
Friday ............... .......... 4BA S3
Satunlay ......... .......... 5$ 40
There has ben qpilte a heavy tall 

of snow on Mt Bnnton. reaching 
more than half-way down. On Satur
day nigfat there wve 4 degrcM 
froM.

*Th€ Adverttscmcpti are prlntc.o 
for yoctr coovenkoce* They fo- 
form aad uve you thne, eoerfy 
Afld mooey*

Bfai ladr*-

Water Located
Wells Dog - Concrete Work 
Ditching - Fencing • Blasting 

Pomps Repaired 
Teo Years' Experience

J. H. Powel
Apply CATC of

W. B. Powel UL**ean, B.C.

We Guarantee...
That the Same High Quality of Our Merchandise 
Is Being Maintained, Although Prices Are Low

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

NEW EVENING GOWNS
VELVETS, LACE^ CREPES, TAFFETAS, In All the Latest 
Designs and in a Range of Prices to Suit Everyone. Better 
Values Than We Have Ever Shown!

AFTERNOON DRESSES
Women’s and Misses’ Afternoon Dresses, made of 
a superior grade of Celanese Silk, in shades of 
Browi’ Wine, Gi'een, Fi-eedom Blue, Navy and 
Black. Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44. Only....^

SUNDAY NIGHT DRESSES
Sunday Night Dresses of the same material; smart
ly tnmmed, sleeveless, cape and puff sleeve styles; 
sizes 14 to 20. Only.................... ,................. *

$3.95
$4.95

Ladies’ Wool Silk and Wool Hosiery
Very SpecUl Silk and Wool Hose, in shades 
of fawn and grey. 39^
Per pair, only .....................
Ladies* English Sports Hose. 
Very special, only, per* pair ... 79c
^l-’Wool and Silk and Wool  ̂J QQ
Hose, in good .shades. Per pair i

New Corsets, Corsettes, Girdles and 
Braasieres ~ Very Smart 
At OtJr Usual Low Prices

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
Ch3dren*s Wool Socks................35f to 79^
Qdldren’s Three-quarter Hose, 35^ to 
Very Special All-Wool Ribbed Hosi, fancy

Pf l»ir....  ......75<, 65^ and SOC
Black One-and-One Rib School QQ w
Hose. Cotton fleece, per pair...........
All-Wool..........................................45^ to 79^
Gym Hose........................-...59^, 79^, 95^

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Underwear
Men's Merino Combinations, 6J-J Wf- 
all sises; per suit............................I O
Men’s Fleeee-lincd Comjiina- IVCT
tions: super quality; per suit f D
EXTRA SPECIAL — Men's All-Wool 
heavy ribbed shirts and 
drawers. Per garment.........

rn s /\ii->vooi

$1.19
REAL VALUES IN
SWEATERS

MEN’S AU-Wool Sweaters. Priced at —
S1.95, $2.95 and..............................$3.95
BOYS’ All-Wool PuUdver Sweaters— 
horn..............................................95^ to $2.49

Boys' Merino Combinations. QC
all aizea; per suit .........................$XnO0
Boy-.' English Combinations, wool and cot
ton mixture; this is an excellent wearing 
and washing garment. $1 75
All sizes; per suit..

GREAT VALUES IN
PYJAMAS

MEN’S and BOYS’ Pyjamaa, made of good 
quality F.ngluh flannelette, in s'splendid 
assortment of patterns.

•Bol^', per suit..... :...........$1.25 and $1.50
-Men's, per suit..................$1.95 and $2.50

Staples Priced *<» Outstanding Values
Madeira Embroidered PiUow Slips, +2-in., 
handwork pure white. ^2 45
Fcr pair
Wabaaso Sheets, all ready for use, plain or 
hem-stitrhed, 81x90. ^-| /*[T
A s|>ecial at, each ...... JPXalJO
Wabasso Sheets, all ready for use, 72x90,
plain or hem-stitebed. Af\
A s)>ecial at, each.....................'....tpXaXU
Glass Qoth, 82x28, red or blue; nil linen, 
ready for use, with tape.
Special, each .......................... 29c

Heavy Pyjama Flannelette, 8»-ineli.'large 
pink or blue stripe. 30®
Extra value, per yard............

Frilled Curtain Net on a white marquisite;
spatted, pink, gold or blue; some
fancy designs. All at. per yard....

3 yards for............. 95^

Beautiful PUid AU-Wool Blankets, whip
ped separate; colours, green or pink; size 
86x86. Friday and Saturday,
at. each

Badminton Racquets
We have a complete new stock to choose 
from—and give a *

10 Per Gent Discount
off the regular prices to all club members.

Waterproof Racqoet Covers 
Each ............................. ................

Badminton Presses 
f 1.35 to .........

45e
75c

Rifles and Shotguns
le. Regular
..$39,50

1 only 80-80 Winchester Carbine. Reg
«48.50, for ......................................... $39

1 only, 44-40 Winchester Kifle, octagon 
barrel, take-down model. Regular $45.00.
for...... .................................  $35.00

1 only, 28-20 Winclieater Carbine. Regular
$44.80, for .......................................... $35.00

1 D.-B. 12-gauge Hammerless Shotgun. 
Regular $80.00, for........................ J$25,00

X S. B. 12-gaoge Automatic Ejector Shof- 
gon. RegUar $12.80, for............. $10.50

Shoe Bargains
For Friday 

and Saturday
WfUIEN’S SHOES - $1.98 

30 pairs Women's Black Kid Arch Support 
Shoes; suitable for street or house wear; in 
strap, tie and Oxford stytax, military lea
ther heels. AU sixes, 8 to 8, E to EEE 
width.. . (9-| QQ
Friday and Saturday, pair____ «PXaJ/0

BIEN’S OXFORDS - $2.05 
28 pairs Men's Black Calf■ Oxfords, made 
on the medium toe lost; leather and clatter

heeU; sisea 6 to 10^. (SO OR
Friday and Saturday, pair____

MEN’S ALL SOLID WORK BOOTS

s,12,95Per pair

Grocery Specials—C^h and Carry
26c 
19c

Crisco
1-Ib. tins ...........

Fresh Mixed Peel 
Per lb__________

C. M. Better 
3 lbs. for .. 78c

New Pitted Dates 
2 lbs. for...........

Jutland Sardine* 
2 tins tor ____

23c
15c

Cowichan Merchants

10 Ibt. Sugar 
1 lb. C. M. Special Tea

Aoitralian Boast Mutton 
Per tin ...................... .........

Nabob Peas, Sixe No. 4 
2 tins for .....................

CANAPAR Cooking PARCHMENT 
Keeps the food flavoor in and the oook-1 
ing odour out of the house.
Per pkt. ........

d
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SCHOLES’ LADIES’ WEAR

Unloading Complete Stock
Sale Starts 

Friday, Nov. 4
Sale Starts 

Friday, Nov. 4

To* Ihdi Mercknise aid NOT ENOUGH CASH Compek Us To Unload A] Our Range of High^Srade FaD and Winter Wearing Apparel. In 

Fad, Ewy Hen in Ae Store, Witk the Exception of Kayser Hose, Is On Sale At a Saeing Of 21c On Every Dollar. All Clean Stock 

B UptoAoAGnnte Styles, and Marked To Retail At Onr Usual Low Prices. What Is Onr Is Your Gain. So ACT NOW, and Bny 
Yonr RegnireBerts For Months Ahead At These Unheard Of Prices On New Merchandfae.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!!
All Our Dresses 

On Sale
387 New Fall and Winter 

Dresses on Sale at a Sav
ing of 21c on the DoUar!
Regular S 3.95 for - $ 3.12 
Regular S 4.95 for - $ 3.91 
Regular $ 5.95 for - $ 4.70 
R^ular $ 6.95 for - $ 5.49 
R^ular $ 8.90 for - $ 7.03 
R^ular $ 9.90 for - $ 7.82 
Regular $ 10.90 for - $ 8.61 
Regular $ U.90 for - $ 9.40 
Regular $12.90 for - $10.19 
Regular $13.90 for - $10.98 
Regular $15.90 for - $12.56 
Regular $17.90 for - $14.14 
Regular $19.90 for - $15.72 
Regular $22.50 for - $17.78

What Y ou Save
$1.00 Article Costs You - 79c 

$3.00 Article Costs You $2.37 

$5.00 Article Costs You $3.95 

$7.50 Article Costs You $5.92 

$10.00 Article Costs You $7.90

Buy Your

Christmas Gifts
NOW!

PLEASE NOTE:
SALE PRICES ARE f«r CASH ONLY
CHARGE CUSTOMERS MAY STILL PURCHASE AT 

REGULAR PRHES

All Fall Coats 

Reduced
This Is Your Opportunity 

To Save!
Regular $14.95 for - $11.81 
Regular $16.50 for - $13.03 
Regular $19.90 for - $15.72 
Regular $22.50 for - $17.77 
Regular $25.00 for - $19.75 
Regular $32.50 for - $25.67 
Regular $35.00 for - $27.65 
Regular $39.00 for - $30.81 
Regular $42.50 for - $33.57

Clearing Silk Hose
About 60 pairs of Kayser and other ffood quality 
hose in broken and discontinued lines, ali pood 

shades and all sizes, but not nil sizes 
in each shade.

REGULAR $1.50 TO $1.95
On Sale at, per pair - - $1.00

Swcntcrs Btoises Skhts Slips Gkves Gaiters Scarves Tams TaBSets House Dresses Smocks Aprons Leather Coats Wool Vests, 
RboBers and Coahinatiots Sik Vests and Bhwniers Teddies Pyjamas Gowns, ALL ON SALE - SO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

NOTE: New Siiinent of 

Kutted Sots and Dresses
ki latest styles and mater
ials. aU at SALE PRICES: 

21e OFF THE DOLLAR

Corselettes
Gu*d]es - Brassieres
All Reduced!

A REASONABLE DEPOSIT 

Win Hold Any Garment 
Until Reqoired

KOTEX
ON SALE

2 pkts. for 79c
-

PLEASE NOTE:
As Usmd, All Alterations 

WM Be Done 

FREE OF CHARGE

Scholes^ Ladies’ Wear - Duncan, B.C.
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NEW ISSUE—

Dominion of Canada 

4 per cent Loan, 1932
^-ycar Bunds, roataring October 15, 1952. 

Denominations ^500 and $1,000

Price: $9S.45 and intcrcat to yield 4.509^. 
Interest }MVable half-yearly, on 15th day of April

and October.

We invite applications for subscriptiona to this Loan 
and shall be pleased to attend to alt details 

for investors.

J. H. Whittome & Co., Limited
PHONE No. 9 P. O. DRAWER 399

98c SPECIALS
In Quality Hardware Lines
Paint.. Stain .. Enamel.. Kitchen Articles

GREY FLOOR ENAMEL, in Quarts
H.-aiiUr *1.10. .Sl'Kt I.U............................................

FOUR-HOUR VARNISH-STAIN, in Quirts
R.gul.r 1*1.7.',. .SPKC'I.U..........................................

FOlSt-HOUR CLEAR VARNISH, in Quarts
K.-icul-nr l*l.«0. .SPKC I.^I.......................................

FOUR-HOUR WHITE ENAMEL, in Quarts 
It.'ff.ii.r l*l.(iO. .M'Kt l.VI.

OUTSIDE GLOSS WHITE PAINT
In R. sular SI.UU. SI’F.U.VI..................

OUTSIDE PAINT, in Quarts; Grey, Brown, 
or Green. R. gul.ir .*1. K). .*1‘KU.V1...................

98c
98c
98c
98c
98c
98c

Coco Door 
Mats
Com Brooens,
(at'h.
2 for

98c
regular 60c

98c
K,?™' 98c
Ceiling Qothes Driers, com* 
pletf with cord
and pulley.s .

Phil. Jaynes
The polity Hardware Store 

Phone 23 Duncan. RC

FRUITS - CANDIES - TOBACCO - aGARETTES

Superior Confectionery
WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL 

IN WINDOW
You will be surpriiwd at the values in Quality Cakes. 
Pastrif'i. Doughnuts. Cup Cakes. Coffee Rings and Buns

COBBLE HILL BAKERY PRODUCTS FRESH DAILY

Station Street
F. L. LEGGE

Opposite Capitol Theatre

NOTICE!
When Having Your HORSESHOEING Dora, Refer To 

the Following Prices:— *
.Nov O tu 8 New S2.00 Rriiet $1.00 
Nos. 4 >ih1 S New $2.50 Hewt $1.25

' No. 6 smi 7 .. New $3.00 Reiwt $1.50
No. 8 ..................New $3.50 Reset $1.75

No Transportation Charges 
General Blacksmithing and Acetylene Welding 

Spring Repairs

AL. ANDERSEN
SHOP PHONE 191 Residence 471R

LeaderCondensedAds. BringResults

GET YOUR POPPY
In Rcadincfs To Wear On Day 

Of Ronembrance

Next Saturday will be observed u 
Poppy Day In this district where the 
Women's Auxlilary o( the Oowiebao 
Branch. Canadian Legion are In 
charge, with Mrs. O. Kennett again 
acting as convnier for the whole wort. 
Permission for tagging has readUy 
been granted by the city and munlct- 
pal authorities.

The district covers from Sbawnlgan 
Lake to Cbemalnus and westward to 
Lake Oowlehan. in the potnta onl> 
side Duncan, sale of the red tokns 
will go on until Remembrance Day,
which fans on Friday of next ireek.

There wlU be popples placed In all 
public schools. Pupils can give what 
they can and on Thursday next they 
win take them away to wear on the 
morrow. On Thursday also they wlU 
hear special addresses on the slgnifl- 
cance of the Annistice. The private 
schools alK wUl be suppUed with 
nowers. They have tong had their own 
special observances.

There will be no tanlng on Re
membrance Day but everyone is then 
expected to wear a poppy. A basket 
of them wUl be placed at the door of 
the Agricultural HaU and near the 
Cross in Duncan for the oonvenle

aettaas the fine at Westhohne again 
put out the whole light system. Serv
ice was restored In aU sections by 7 JS 
and. In some areas, a little earlier.

In addition to trouble from the wea- 
tbo*. human agencies have be^ re
sponsible for some local troubles. For

of those who may not previously have 
had the opportunity of securing a 
flower.

The popples are made by disabled 
ex-senicemen. Their purchase thus 
helps them In gaining a living In the 
Veteran workshop, as at Victoria. 
Apart from that, the proceeds go to 

Ithe Legion relief fund, which Is a 
fund distinct from general or other 
funds, and Is earmarked to be used 
solely for relief.

The poppies and wreaths used in 
this district come from the Red Cross 
Workshop. Victoria, where a number 
of disabled veterans are employed. 
Major Stanley OkeU. M.C.. is the 
manager. Mr. J. O. idorley, who is 
foreman in charge of the making of 
these popi^. is a former Duncan 
resident, who sened with the 1st Ca
nadian Pioneer.s

tauUnce. yostarday morning a fanner 
felled a tree which pushed another 
tree across the Stamp! Road line, cut
ting off the aerrice of several people.

Berriea In DIstrlet 
When queried in regard to the serv

ice. Idr. A. M. Dlrom. manager at 
Duncan, pointed out that It was fool
ish to think that this is the only place 
where service U disrupted, pther cen
tres were often out for a half or whole 
day at a time.

Duncan la. In fact, much better 
sowed than many places, be said. The 
regular p5wer U supplied from'Che- 
malnus, bat It is also possible to tie In 
with Nanaimo. Then, In the event of 

major Hoe break, the auxiliary 
plant at Duncan, which is kept in 
good repair, can be placed In opera
tion In from 30 to 45 minutes, accord
ing to the load to be supplied. It takes 
a little time to get all three engines 
warmed up to carry the heavy night 
load. The recent breaks have, unfor
tunately. been bunched together.

Heqrflals And Radios 
Hospitals in the larger cities pro- | 

vide against power breaks by Installing 
auxiliary battery tights In operating 
rooms.

Regarding radio. Mr. Dlrom says 
that Interference I. always checked up. 
Naturally there would be less line 
noise at Cobble Hill (on the B.O. Elec 
trie syxtem) with one line and few 
appliances, than at Duncan, from 
which centre radiates 57 miles of line.

Haydn’s Bicentenary 
Remembered By Grcle

ORGANIZED SPORT
Dependls On Result Of Meeting 

Next Wednesday

I Progresa towards a central sports 
organlmtlon for Cowlchan was made 
at a meeting on Tuesday night In the 
city fire hall, when the following Uoo- 
tion was passed 

“We. the undersigned, have decided 
to call a mass meeting of all lnt<*rested 
in basketball, football (soccer and rug
by). basebaU, softball, and track and 
held events, on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Indian Assembly Room, when 
plans to consolidate into one body 
will be laid before the meeting. The 
slgnaUMles are: W. B. Powel. A. J. 
Castle, A. H. Peterson. Dr. C. M.
French and Dr. W. B. Clayton."

This Is regarded as a great step to
wards the ultimste aim of the con
solidation plan, that of putting the 
above sports on an improved basis 
under one organitsUon, with affairs 
managed by a central committee.

Up To Spert Lovers 
An appeal to all sport enthusiasts, 

irrespective of age. throughout the 
I district, is made by the flvt members 
jof the provisional committee, ebesen
to get the movement under way.

I An interesting agenda is being pre- 
'pared for presentation, and If the 
I meeting unanimously approves the 
plan, election of officers will be car
ried out.

Basketball Is laU in starting in 
Duncan this season and all playeni 
and others Interested should attend, 
as It Is cmiy by their co-operation 
that the sport will be successfully 
fostered.

“Buck" Kennett b taking a to

! AVOID WINTER I
REPAIR BILLS !

f Automobiles vs. Cold Weather ®I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Don t foT|^ tbsk "My gear lever xtirks" m< ana too faeavr 
an oil in the transmission. Change it to Winter Lubricant 
and note the difference.

I
The diSereatial need, the same attention.

We flash the tnuumiasion and differential by electric pres- 
aore pnrap, ensunng perfect deanaing of gean.

Clean radiatora mean even flow of Anti-fieeae __ dirty
radiators mean dogging and slnggish flow, canaing orer- 
heating*aad dirty, ineffective solution. |

Let us dean and flnah your radiator to ensure your pro
tection.

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
Phone 52 Duncan, B.C. f

Nanaimo to-morrow night for Dun
can's fint game of the season.

OaotiBoows Ufe riaa
Advantages of a centrel arganisatkm 

were pointed out on Tuesday and ap
proval txprtBStd. Sports in Duncan In 
the past have gone awry by players 
managtng the club's flnancm. They 
have usually lasted only one 
with a eomidete new start having to 
be made the tollowlDg aeason.

One organlmtion would eliminate 
this. Some mart would be going on 
an the time and an efficient execu
tive of noo-players could attend to 
ftnanrial matters with greater sue 
eeee.

POWER SQtVHX
Twice Trees FaU Acron Linei 

Creating Darkneu

The last nine days have brought e 
number of tatermptiaBS m power 
service In the area asrved by Duncan 
Utilities

Commenting on It. a letter has been 
received by The Leader, signed J. T. 
Lewis, esldng: “Dent you think It Is 
shout time we cltiaeos of DuncannUd 

our lighting systrenr'
He asks what would be the result In 

the taoMdtel dmiag a eerlpos (^eratkrn 
toeonvenlence to the 

. twiitnpiifi end private 
Power ftuctuatlnaa In 

Duncan, he ameru. cause poor radio
reoepOon. and he asks why U is not 

riMa to have Victoria power ex- 
tttided from CobMe Bill, wheee. he 
■aypu radio reeeptton Is BDod.

ThfTO IB A WmA 
On Wednaiday nl^c of last week, 

about 550. thf power was off for 20 
ndnntn. doe tc a tree aeroas the hne 
near Henry Road, Chemainus.

On Monday ahput 5 pA a mtehap. 
wttle. teaUag to . And < certain hne 
trouble, put the power off for e ^

Commemorating the bicentenary of 
Jose;di Haydn, born In 1733. Mrs. B. 
O. Colbome'e Circle of Duncan United 
Church WUL held a delightful eve
ning at the home of Mrs. S. B. Nssh 
on Tuesday.

An account of Haydn's life and times 
was given by members, along with 
st-’-eral phonograph record! from 
•Creation.'' the composer's most fa
mous work. tClss I. Cowte was in 
Charge of the prt^ramme and rend
ered several of Haydn's selections on 
the piano.

A full number of members attended 
and refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Letters to the Editor
OOftRaSI^OlfDdmJg - ad>

emwd to Ch« Bdttcr and teteodsd for 
irobllcation must be ihort and leeiblr 
vrittrn on one aide of tha paper only 
7*h« looser an attiele the mortcr lu 
chance of miertiaa.

cemDieatcaUens must bear the
me and addreas 9t the writer, not 
»Mrilr tm Pttblieatten. l.a.. a

(ten ahaeld leaah this efflea net 
later than Men day to the week In 
vhtcb pobUoaUeo ie deelred.

The ppMlaarion or reieetien of ar-
tlelee u a matter enttralr la the dla- 
ervttea af the Mtter.

Ne reipemibilitr la assamed br tha
paper fee the optatotu expreeaed br

WEIBS AND FISHING

Slr.^Z was beginning to think Ma
jor Rattray's silence regarding the va
rious letters on Indian weirs was tan
tamount to defeat for him. It now 
seems this is not so. Certainly one 
reading the Indian boy's penonal ex
perience. and testifying to U being the 
experience of the average Indian, 
grown-up or otherwise, would come to 
the coocUi&ion that the Indian weirs 
are a very harmless device.

Mr. John E\ans' letter gave one the 
impreaskm he witihed to be kind to the 
Indians regardless of good or evU ef
fects of the weirs. That Is very good 
of him. but kindness can sometimes 
do more harm than good. Children 
can be spoiled by it when firmness 
would do Infinitely more good.

This fight with the Indians regard- 
tng their weirs has been going on 
long time. Is the apart any better for 
It? It may weU be that It U. We would 
all like to be kind to the Indiana: but 
for their good and ours nothing must 
be allowed to endanger what Is to 
them, and to us. pertrapa, the greateat 
natural asset we have.

Kings and princes, earis and dukes, 
knights and millionaires and other 
men of mark have found pleasure and 
profit mlraon fishing in Oowlehan Bay 
and adjacent watera if we can main 
tain and. if poealble. improve stm 
more, this great asset, tt shoald be s 
gmt advertisement for Oowlehan dia 
trtet.

Major Rattray is deserving of the 
greatett praise for his onseUlah ef
forts In trying to prevent anything 
that WlU threaten dapger to this woo- 
dertoi asset. I do not know If be is 
always right. He shoald be In a posi
tion to know.

It would seem to me that the privi
leges allowed the Indians regarding 
the use of the weirs shoald not do 
much harm If Uved up to. bat be 
charges the Tnrftan$ with haring been 
the cause of practically exterminating 
the summer run of MJilng salmon and 
trout. That's just too bad for them 
and us U true. And. U not they, who 
or what?

JOHN SPKARa 
Cowlchan Bay. Oot 28. 1»33.

BUBRADOBACT AND 8ECD5

8tr.—At a meeting held to-day In 
Duncan, and addresked by Mr. Btew- 
aH. of the seed department, Ottawa, 
an alarming situation was revealed.

It was (Baclosed that, under the new 
regnlattans ■ net fti in force, but U- 
■ble to be 00 itt any rnmnent—this 
department can >rol^ any fanner, 
gardener, or other person from im
porting any vegetable or flower seed. 
wttJuiit soch seed betng tested by the 
Ottawa branch and receiving their

Briti-h seedgrewers. or the Royal Her- 
tieunoral Bocleay, or the or
Royal AgrlctUtural Socletke, n 
nothing to Uw bureaucrats In Ot- 
tawa. They, and thej- alone, have suf- 
fleient kr>owledge to approve or con
demn.

The abeurdlty of any government 
department being permitted to wield 
such devasUting powers Is patent. In 
older countries every great seed firm 
maintains staffs of experts, to produce 
new varietlM of grains, grasses, flow 
er and vegetable seeds, and to Improve 
old varieties by selection. has
so far no seedgrowers of this type, 
and may not have for years to come. 
;tn spite of this obvious fact, a few 
busybodles In Ottawa are now em
powered to prevent any new varieties.

Improved old varieties, being im
ported.

Such poUcy spells stagi&tioD. We 
arse already prevented from Importing 
new varieties of potatoes, strawberries 
or raspberries, and in effect new Eu
ropean ornamental shrubs or fruit 
trees. In my (galnlon. apyone import
ing new varieties of these aforemen
tioned seeds is doing a public service, 
am should be encouraged. As things 
are now. every possible difficulty Is 
thrown In the importer's path. Fruit 
trees are. as a rule, fumigated to 
death.

The astenslble cause of these new 
regulations U that the public needs to 
be protected against their own stupid
ity. They do not know what Is good 
for them. Only a few men In Ottawa 
offices, who only see a farm or garden 
at odd moments, can prescribe for us 
what we may and ought to grow. If 
the farmers and gardenen of this

province are sc stupid that tter qas- 
not be trustod to get good •eed.fgdM 
cannot tell good from bad. aU the
bureaucratic control of OttawiI* win 
never help them.

As a matter of simple fact. w« are 
—and have been in th# past—(ptite 
well able to protect oursoBes. We cer
tainly do know—better than Ottawa— 
what suits our soU and chmate. and 
what we need. It would be so simple to 
allow the experimental farms on this 
coast to try out new varieties of flow
ers. vegetableB. strawberries. poUtoes. 
etc., and publish their findings and 
recommendations annually. Such com
mon tense and practical methods do 
not appeal tq OtUwa.

How a test made In the soli and 
climate of Ottawa can have any bear
ing on the suUabUIty of any variety 
for B.C., has not been coosldared. We 
are DOW growlnc unall and large 
fruits, flowers and potatoes in B.C., 
which have bero discarded years ago 
by more progressive countries. The 
blame does not he with us, but in 
Ottawa, while we suffer and pay.

The patent fact that we an here, 
in farming and gardening. 25 years be
hind the times is not our fault: it is 
because we are governed by men who 
live 3.000 miles away. If and when 
Canada can find a Mussolini, his first 
Job should be to clean out the smug 
horde of bureaucrats in Ottawa and 
Victoria. He might ^hen proceed to 
bum all the redundant regulations 
which these people pass their lives In 
devising.

Canada and this province would 
then be permitted to progress by our 
own intelligence and Industry, with
out being thwarted at every turn. It

is really absurd that we should be 
taxed to death to niatntata hordes of 
people who are not only a drain on 
nur pockets but are em.xnrered to pre
vent any kind of progrtv.

U O. RITTHAT. 
Sahtlutt. October 37, I8r..

I MM'

Duneaa Sauuaadi Banuffw
The Duncan troop is now over 

strength and recruiUnc has been Mts- 
pended. All vacancies are being filled 
by promotions from the Wolf Cob 
Pack.

Second L. Olmstoad has been> pro
moted to Patrol Leader and has 
charge of the newly-formed Bulldog 
Patrol. Scout H. Langlols Is Second 
of this patrol. Scout M. Olmstoad is 
now Second of the Beaver Patrol.

The following promotions have
taken place in the Cub Pack: Second 
H. BischUger to be Sixer of the Gray 
Six. Second O. Mortimore to be Sixer 
of the Red 8U. Cubs O. Maekenrie. 
F. Colk and A SUples to be Seconds.

Cub A Giles has passed the tests 
for his first star, and H. P. WUOams- 
Freeman has passed his 
teat.

Do You Wish For
Really Goex 

Stockings ?
You’ll Find Them Here. — The Well-Made 
Stockings That Are So Vital To Smartness
Ladies’ Fine SUk and Wool Hose, British make, full fash- 
ioned with double .sole; shades: nejrrita. martin, moon- 
beige and tropique. Sixes 9, 9^^, 10.
Per pair ................................................................

lasuvss

$1.35
Ladies’ Fine Cashinete Hose, of two fold 
pure Botany wool. Fashioned, witli widened 
top and unshrinkable. New ^
scast.n’H shades. All sixes. Pair VXaXU

Fine Silk and Wool Mixtun Hoae, by Feu- 
man's, with three-plr heel and toe. 'la the 
most needed shadea and sires. \ smart 
stockioR at a low price. PTJ- ^
Per pair ...................................................... I DC

Penman’a Rayon Over Wool Hose, in the 
season's newest shades; sires 9. 9t/j. 10. 
•\n inexpensive stocking for hard 'wear. 
Three-ply heel and toe. CAw
Per pair ............................. .........................DUC

Ijidies’ Fine Caafamere Hose, of pure Bot
any yrool. British make. 'Two-fold leg, 
three-fold heel, toe and foot. New season'., 
shades. Widened top. Sines 
8V0-IO. Per pair ...................... $1.25
Fine Botany Wool and Rayon Hose, made 
by Penman's. Double sole, seamless feet, in 
pepper white, caribee white, black white. 
Sires SV4 to 10Vj.  ̂j QQ
Per pair

Penman’s Caxhmerettc Hoae, full fashioned, 
reinforced heel and toe. Sires 9, 9y«. 10. 
New shades. Rc'aily good value * ~ 
at, per pair ............................................ 49c

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
Have You Tried Our Guaranteed $1.00 Silk Hoae? Chiffon or Semi-Service

Use Your Cash Discount Bonds You Get Them On Every Purchase

FOX’S DRY GOODS

Fresh Local Produce
Finest Quality at Reasonable Prices

ONIONS, Local 
Sack, $1.75.

SWEDE TURNIPS 
Choice quality. 8

CAULIFLOWER 
Extra large, each ..

KING APPLES 
Per box .......................

25c
15c
25c
95c

potatoes; Oenu or
Burbank. 16 lbs..............
Per sack ___ .....................

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Choice local, per lb........

CABBAGE, medium siie
Per Ib...................................

CELERY
Fine large heads .............

lOc
3c

10c
REMEMBER: GOODS DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR 

DOOR AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES

B.C Sugar Cottage Flcfkic Hama Ogilvie’a P. a G. White
Fine granulated. RoUHam, * MMMs a flame

Per 'ff China Oati Naptha Soap'
20 lbs. QQ^ 
for .......  UU fh" 13^ Ib 10^ Si 29^ 19*

SUGARED GINGER 
New stock, per Ib. .. 

WALNUTS
Pieces, per lb_______

BRAZIL NUTS 
Per lb. _________ _

SODAS, Red Arrow 
Per pkt................... ..

SANDWICH BISCUITS 
Special, per lb.

MOLASSE SNAPS 
Fresh and crisp. 2 lbs, for..

19c
29c
15c
20c
20c
25c

AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS
2 lbs. for.......................................

MINCEMEAT
Empress, per lb............. ...

TEA, Jasmin Blend 
Perib.............. ................ ______

AUSTEALUN CURRANTS
Per lb;'*7..yl,._..... :____ .-.....

JELLY POWDERS
Empress, pkt. .......................

COFFEE, Morning Glory 
Per lb................... -...... .............

25c
15c
45c
15c
5c

39c
MACKINTOSH’S TOFE^ DE LUXE

Rum and Butter, per ba^ 25c Aaaorted, per baR, 25c

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
Duncan, B.C.—Phone 47 • 48 Cowklian Station—Phone 325X2

25c
...i$1.00

ti


